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No. 1993.-C.S.0. 
.560;~ PROOLAMA'rrON 

By His Excellency Sir FREDERICJ{ 
'i1i!tc!Jtem ;:attrJtntlilt, 1 NAPIER BROOnIE, Knight Commander 

la ~(niL ) of the iYIost Distinguished Order of 
Saint iYIichael and Saint GeOl'ge, 

(L. s.) Governor and Commander-in-Chief 
p, NAPIE" BROO'''', in and over the Territory of Western 

('",,,"mor. Australia and its Dependencies, &c., 
&0., &c. 

\lTHEREAS by ,aIL Ordinance of the, Legislature 
l' 't of the said Colony, made and passed in the 

twenty-seventh year of the reign of Her lYIost 
G-racious Majesty Queen Victoria, No. 21, entitled 
" An Ordin'.Ilce for the Recoverv of Small Debts and 
Demands," the Governor is eml;owered by ProchLlna
tion to constitute Local Courts for the recovery of 
Smitll 'Debts and Demands, to be holden at such 
times and places, and within such Districts through
out the said Oolony as may be most. fit and cOllvenient: 
Now THEREFORE I, the said Governor, do notify and 
proclaim and do hereby constitute a Local Court for 
the 'recovery of Small Debts and Demands to be 
holden for the District of Victoria Plains four times 
in the year, viz., on the third vVednesday in the 
months of January, April, July, and October, at the 
hour of teno:clock in the forenoon, at New Norcia. 

Given under my hand and issued under the 
Public Seal of the said Colony, this 29th day 
of October, one thousand eight; hnndred and 
eighty-four. 

By Command, 
GEO. PHILLIPS, 

pro Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!!! 

No. 1994.-C.S.0. 
5603 Oolonia 1 Secretary's Office, 
-8:)' Pel'th, 29th Octobel', 1884. 

H IS Excellency the Governor has been pleased 
to appoint OCTAVIUS BURT, Esquire, r:UvI., 

to be the Magistrate of the Local Court, New 
Norcia. 

Bv Command, 
• GEO. PHILLlPS, 

pro Colonial Secretary. 

No. 1979.-C.S.O. 
5988 Ooloni<1,/ 8col'et(l,)''1'-' o./I;CI;. 

84 Pedh, 23"i! October, 18'14. 

IllS Excellency the Governor h(1S been pleased t" 
appoint the following gentlemen to be Justi,'es 

of the Peace for this Colony, viz.:-
'iV'ILLIA,r 'fnORI,EY LocroN, Esquire. 
I?,r~GINALD CIIEvm,AND, EsqniJ'e. 

By Command, 
· lVlALOOLJYr FHASER, 

Colonial Secretary: 

Ko.lDNO.-C.S.O. 
1815 Oolom:"l 8em'e{c'l"Y's q!iice, 

8-1 Perth, 2/:,'(/ October, IH8,!. 

IS Excellency the Governor has been pleased to 
make the following appointment, vi~.:--

:\'[1'. THOllIAS GIWUNDiJELL BROWN to be Lighl
keeper "t Hottuest, t·ice J1ir. YVm. Brown, decel1s,,'I, 

By Command, 
· MAI,COLIvI FH.A.SER, 

Oolonial Secreta:ry. 

No. U18L-C.S.0. 
5Si6 Colonial Sec}'etary's OJ/ice, 
sI Perth_I 28",2 October, 1884. 

having been reported to the Government that 
Chinese Ooolies recently imported frem Singa

pore httve in several instances proved t.o be crippled 
01' in unsound health, His Excellency the Governor 
desires to draw the attent.ion of Importers of Chinese 
labor into this Colony to t.he necel'lsity of'instructing 
the Ageut they may employ in Singapore, 01' else
where, to exercise t.he utmost care in procuring proper 
Medical Certificates, "after careful examination, that 
the persons engagec1 are in sound 'health, both men
tally and physically. 

To prevent Coolies interchangiJ:lg or selling these 
Medic?l Certificates, the Agent should take especial 
care to satisfy himself that the man who ctctual1y 
embarks for "Western Australia is the bon(! fide 
recipient of the Certificate, and the perS011 originally 
engltgec1. 

Bv Oommand, 
• lVIALCOLJYl FHASER, 

Colonial Seen:tary. 
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Colonial Secretary's Offi"e, 
Pel·tl" 23"cl October, 1884. 

IS Excellency the Governor, on the recommen-
dation of the Northam Roads Board, has 

been plea,sed to approve of the closing by Mr. Patrick 
Enright of the track leading from the Beering Road, 
and passing through his land, towards Gravesfield 
and Northam. 

By Command, 

No. 1983.-0.8.0. 

MALCOL1YI FRASEIt, 
Colonial Secretary. 

6015 Colonial 8ec1'etm'Y's Office, 
84 Pm·tl" 28rcl Octobm', 1884. 

l 'T is hereby notified, for general information, that 
, a Writ for the Election of Members to serve on 

the BOltrd of Education for the Gascoyne District 
has this day been issued by His Excellency the 
Governor. 

No 1978.-C.8.0. 

By Command, 
MALCOLM FRASER, 

Colonial Secretary. 

.')995 Colonial Secretary's QUice, 
s.t Perth, 22ncl October, 1884. 

IS Excellency the Governor directs the pu blica
tion of the following Circular Despatch, 

together with its enclosure, received from Her 
Mttjesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies.' 

By Command, 
. :B;IALCOLM FItASER, 

Colonial Secretary. 

CIRCULAR. 
Downing 8treet, 

8IR, 1,J,th AuguHt, 1884. 
I hrwe the honor to tran8mit to you, for information, 

and publication in the Colony under your Government, a 
copy of the Imperial Act, 47 and 4.8 Vict., Ct1p. 81, entitled 
" An Act to make further proviHion re8pecting the removal 
"of Prisoners nnd Criminnl Lunn,tics from Her Majesty's 
" Possessions Ollt of the United Kingdom." 

r have, &c., 
DERBY. 

The Officer Administering the Government. 
of 'iVestern AustmlitL. 

Colonial Prisoners Removal Ad, 1884. 
(·:L7 & 48 VIC1'., CH. 31.J 

ARRA.NGE1IIENT OF SIlC'l'IQN3. 

Section. 

I. Short title. 
P'tc1ifltinar ll. 

Prisoners Rcnw'VaL 
2. Hemovnl of Prisoners from British possessioll:;; in cerhdn eases. 
v. Uetllrn of removed prisoner. 
4. Regulations as j;o removal. 
5. Removing n,uthority. 
(i. Evidence of act of Government of British IJOSscssioll or Secrcbll'Y 

of State. 
7. ,V'U'l'ant for removal of prisoner. 
S. Dealing with removed prisoner. 
!L Escape of prisoner from custody, 

OriminaL LtHwticB. 
JO. Application of Act, to removal of crilllinallunatics. 

J.HsccUancons. 
11. Cost of Removal. 
12. Power of legislature of British possession to paSf:; hnvs for 

crLrrying Act into effect. 
Vt Power as to making and revocaHon of Orders in COll11eil. 

Application of Act to Challnel Islands an,] Isle of Jlhn. 
15. Application of Act to place uUller foreign jurisdiction Acts. 
16. Savings. 
17. Apl)Jjcation of Act to existing prisoners and criminal hmn.tics. 
18. Definitions. 

CHAPTER 31. 
An Act 1 0 Inake furt.her provision respectillg the removal of I)risoners 

aud Criminal Lunatics fronl Her l\:[ttjesty's possessions out of the 
Uuite,l Kingdom. [28th July, 1884.J 

T\~HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the removal of prisoners 
V' undergoing sentence, and of criminal lUllatics fr01u one British 

l)OS?cssion to another British possession: or to the United Kingdom: 

GAZE'fTE. 

Be it therefore elltlctell hy the Queen's lllOst Excellent Majesty. by 
and wiUJ the advice and consent of the LOTcls Spiritual a.nd Tell1llOl'al, 
and Commons, ill this IHoescnt Pftrli:llllcnt assembled) and by the 
authority of the Io;ame, aR Io}]crws ! 

·PHl-;r,u.nNARY. 

Shott :l'We. 
1. 'rhis Act may he cited n~ the Co1011iaJ "Prh:oners l{emoval Af·t, 

18.84, 

Pn.ISOSl-mS HE~lOVAL. 

RCtHolJaI o/lJrisOfWfS/J"OI/l, jJtiti::;h 11(J~;;c:;;;io}!B in certain east:;-'. 

2. \Vhcre Hti regards a prboncl' 1l::1I1el'g-oin~ scntence of 1ml)ri[;;on
lYlCnt in any British possession for ally of Jell cc it appears to t.he l'fmOV

ing aut.hority herein-after mentioned cither-
(<t.) tJlllt it is likely th"t the life of the prisoner will be ell 

dangered 01' his health permanently injured by flti'tlH'r 
hnprisollIDcnt in such British possession; or, 

{b.) that the prisollor bclongeJ, at the time of committhw: 
r;:tid offence, to t.he Royal Na.vy or to Her J\1a.jesty·s 
military forces; or, 

(c.) t.ha.t the OITellCe wal') t;ol1lmit.t-t.:cl wholly Or partly l}(\yowl the 
lilnit::l of the sttid Driti~.lh po;;;SP:-)SiOll; or, 

{d,) that by reason of there heillg 110 prison in the said British 
possession in 'Nhich th~ prit-loner can properly underg-n his 
senteuce or other·wise thc rcmoval of the prisollor is 
pedient forthis 8ttiel' cu::;totly or for luore efficientlv 
his sentence into effect; 01', .. 

(c.) tha.t the prisoner bclougfo> to n, of persons who under f 
]a·w of the said British are subject to removal 
under this Act; 

in :my such case ijhe removing nntJlOrity ma..y, subject nevl..~rtlwle",~ to 
the regulations in force undor thiN Act, order such 1))'i80U8r t,o be 
remoYc(l to any British possession or to the Guited Kinguom to n1Jfler~ 
go his sentence Or the residuE' ihereof. 

Return ~r' YfJlwt'cd JlrisonCl'o 

3.-- (I.) ~Thel'e tt prisoner ha~ been rculOvecl in pursuance of thi~ Ad, 
a Secretary of State or the Government of /1 British possession t.o 
which the prisoner has heon 80 removcd~ lllay order the priS()lH.'l\ for 
the purpose of u!J.d.ergoing the l'Bf'itille of his sentence, to bc retU1'llCU 
to t·1\e British possession f1'0111 which he was removed. 

(2.) If a Secretary of St.,tte. 01' Uw Governnleut of it British lJO~~;0:-;~ 
SiOll to w.hieh a prisoner is removed under this Act, require ... the 
prisoner to be returned for discharge to the British POSSBfjSjOll from 
which he WtlS reuloved, the prisoner Sht11l) in accordrt..Uce wit.ll the 
regUlations under this Act,. he returnml to 1.110 sa,id Bdti::;b pm{~:.ws~don 
for the purpose of being there dh;ch:u:go(l at the expiration of hh; 
sentonce. In any other case n. priso~ler ·when dischuJ.'ged ,Lt the 
expiration of his sentence shull be clltitlcu to be scut free of cost to the 
British possession from whieh he waN romoved; 

Provided that where a pr1s011er at the d.tle of his sentence helollg-cu 
t.{) the lloyal Navy or to Her J)fnj0sty's regular military forces, 1l.)thing 
ill this section shall require ~unb priRoner to be returned to the Briti..;h 
possession froIH whieh be waf.; 1'(>moved, or cmt.hle hhn to be ::'J:ill' thcre 
free of cost. 

liegll/f.tLioH8 as la remo'caL 

4.--·(1.) It :-;h<111 be In,wfnl for Her l\:'fil.je~.;ty ill Conncil from j il!ll~ io 
time to lllfLke, and when made, revoke and vary regulations a:-; to the 
1."0111ova1, retlu'u, alid dischn,rge of' prisoners uuder this Act, 

(2.) '1111e regnlatiollS mny provide for vltl'ying the C01H.litioHI::i of a 
sentence of imprisOlllL1Cnt })<lssefl in a. British possession, where tlh3)' 
diffor frOln the conditions of 11 sentence of impriEonment in the ImTt of 
Her l\fajesty's dominions to wbich the prisoner is removed, "\vith a, view 
to bringing them into conformity \vith the latter conditions, bnt the 
prisoner shall not by reason of ~ueh variation undergo Ull jmpl'iSUll~ 
1l1cnt of allY long'er duration; and \\·ut.:re the latter cOllditioll:-' a})lll'nr 
to a. Secretary of State to be more severe t.ban the former cOW1itiOllS, 
t110 Secretary of Sta.te ma.y remi.t 11 portion of the 1111prisOllHlPnt, )-:0 
that the punishment undergone by the prisoner shall not in the opinion 
of the Secretary of State be more S0vere than the punishment to whkL 
nu;~ prisoner was originally s~ntenced, tuhl the sentence of i1U}lriSOll~ 
lllcnt shall, so long as the pri;:;oller remains hl the part of Her l\Jajesty's. 
domiuions to which he is rell1on~d, be carried into effect a.s if the COll~ 
dit.ions thereof as so varied were t·he couditions of the o1'iginal 
Ht'ut.encc. 

\3.) '1'he regulations Dlay :thiO provide for 1",he f01'1118 to he a:-':I:Ll 
nn<ler this Act and gonerally for the execution of this .Act. 

(4.) All regulations ma.de under this scction shall be duly observed 
by nlll)e1'SOllS, and shall he laid before l)oth Houses of ParH:nnent a~ 
::;0011 as may be after they are made. 

Removing aufhorit!l. 

5, rrhe removing authority for the pnrposes of this Act shan be a 
Secretary of State acting with the COncurrence of the GovcrnlllelJt, (If 
every British p~session concerned. 

Rvidcnc(; of act of govG/'JlHl.ent of B'l'iti.<;h PO~SI!R:;H'Oll 01' Secretary of StoIc, 

6.-0.) The COllCUlTence of the Goverllment of <t British I)OSsessioll~ 
fl,ud any requisition by t.he Government of n British possession, may 
be given or made by the Governor in Conncil or such other authority 
as 111:1.y be from time to time provided by the law of that posse ... :siou. 
but ,hall be signified by writing under the hl1Ud of the Govornor or of 
the Colonin,1 Secretary or of any other oiIiccr :tvpointcd ill this behalf 
by the law of that possession. 

(2.) Any writing purporting to givo sueh concurl'Cllce or malw 
such requisition, and to be slglled by the Governor or Colonial Sce
retary or other officer for the time being, ~:hall be conclusive cviileu!'c 
that the concurrence of or requisition by the Government of the 
British possession has been duly given or m.:l.c1e according to law; and 
any writing purporting to be under the hand of a Secretary of StnJc, 
and to order the removal of a prisoner froln a British possession, Blmll 
be conclusive evidence th.at such order has been duly given by the 
Secretary of State, and eve.ry suelt writing as above in this ~cctiol1 
lllentioned shuH be a(ll11issibl&ill evidence in any court in 1101' Majesty's 
tlO1Uinions "iTitlIout further proof, 

Wal',.ant JOt 'i'cmovaL oJ l)}"isoner. 
7.-(1.) Where the removf1l of a prisoner from 11 British PORS0S' 

sion is ordered in l)"lu'suitnce of this Act, a Secretary of State or fue 
Governor of the British possession may by warrant under his huull 
direct the prisoner to Le removed to the part of Her lIIn,jcsty's 
dominions mentioned in the said order, and for that purpose to bB 
delivered into the custoc1y of the persons named or described in the 
'warrant or some one 01' l110re of them, and. to be held in custody <11l'1 
conveyed by sea or ot.hervi'"ise to the said part of Her JYlajcsty':-.; 
dominions, there to undergo his scntence, 01' the residue thereof, tl1ltil 
l~eturlled in pursuance of this Act or discharged, and such WIUT'Wt 
Rhall he forthwith exc('uted tlCCOrcUllg' to the tenor t.he"'.'<2of. 
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(2.) 'V here a. prisoner i:; to be returned. to a British FOS2<)s~ioll, a 
Secretary of State or the Governor of the l)OSsessioll in which he has 
been undergoing his sentence, shall issue t1 like warrunt, ,yhirh shall 
1)0 duly executed according to the tenor thereof. 

(3.) Every warrant l)UTPOl'thlg" to be issued ill pursuance of this 
Act, and to be under the Imnd of a Secretary of State or Governor of a 
British possession, shall be received ill evidence in every court of 
justice 111 Her ]'Iajesty's dominions without further proof, and shall 
be evidence of the facts therein sta~-ed, uucl ull ncts done in nur: .. mance 
of such Wru'l'ftut shu1l1)E: deemed to 11.11VO been anthori;:;:ec1 by finy. 

Dealillg frith )"(JHWVt!lL Frigoncl'. 

8.-(1.) Every prisoner rerrlOvcd in pnl'SllanCe of this .Act until 
he is returned in plU'suance of this .Act, be dealt with in l)Urt of 
Her Majesty's dominions t.o "ivhich he is removed, ill like manller as if 
his sentence (vdth such variation, if any, of the conditions thereof as 
may have been duly made in pnrSllftllCe of regulations under this Act) 
had been duly a\vurc1ed in that part, find shall be subject accordi11g1y 
to all laws and regulations in force in that part, "",,,ith the fonowing 
qna.1ificfttiollS, that his cOllviction judgment and SC!ltence nUlS be 
questioned in the part of Her ]Jajesty's dOlllilliollS [1'0111 ,yhich he has 
been removed in the same lnallner as if he had not been removed, and 
that his sentence lllU,y be rmnitted und his discharge: ordored in the 
saute 111anner alId by the satne authority as if he had not been removccl. 

~) cl 
h!LYing 
of this 

EECa)!!' I~f P(i~ol!cl'ffOj'L c!{stody. 

9.--(1.) If a prisoner 
nurler a, warrant issued 
prison or otherwise, 
mallUBl: as l"!. 
which he 

CliD1IKAL Llf.KATIC'S. 

A]!plkrdion of Act to YI!WOt'a1. of vl'illliIwl tlwaf!cs. 

]'Irscm.LAKIWC8. 

Cost of reHl()'I;UI. 

11.-(1,) The cost of the re1lloYl.tl of [lollY pri:sonel' 01' cl'imin!tl Inuat.ic 
uwlm' this Act and of his maintenance while ill confincm811t, and of his 
~ehU'll, a,nd or his being scnt after discharge to any place, shall b3- pltic1 
111 such manner as ruay be ~u'l'a,llged between the Governments of the 
British possessions concerHed aDd the Seeret:ll'yof State, subject, as 
regards allY cost to 1e paid out of moneys proviclecl by ral'liamcllt, to 
tlle consent of the ComJllissiollor::;'of Her l\bjcst.y's Treasury. 

~othing ill this Act shall affect fLllY 1)0\'.'01' 
of removing 01' l'cturniilg ; __ my prisoner or 

property of ;3uch prisoner or crimiuullul11ttic or 

Pan·cl' of Icgisli:tUl'1! of 

12. If the legisla,tul'e of a British posse~~·:ioH pcU~S :luy la',v--
(a.) for deterlnilling the. authority 1>y 'whom and the manuer in 

,vhich any jurisdiction, pmYCl'! or COlIC11l'rellCe under this 
Act is to be exerch,ed or giYBll; or 

(b.) for pn,ymellt of the cost 
fmcc, return. or scndiag 
or criminn.l Innn,ti.c: or 

(t:.) for dealing' iu such pos:::;e~3iol1 vdth 
lunatics removed thereto ill 'm.'·sl.Ul1iCe 

cri111inlll 
; or 

(d.) for making any clnss of l)ri~{)nel's subject to remoyal under 
this Act; 01', 

(r:.) othenyise in any lllaUlier for the carrying of this or any 
lXtrt thereof iuto effect as regards the said poo3sessioll, 

it 8h",111)8 lftv:ful for Her l\Iajesty in Council to dhect that such Imy 
any l)art thereof shaH with or y,rithout 11lOdificn.tiol1 or altcl'c.tioll 
recognised ancl given effect to throughout Her n-fajesty's domi1:dons 
Oll the high seas as if it were pa,rt. of this Act. 

Pmnn· as to '-makillg ana '(Cl'ocr{tion of Orders In Council. 
13.-(1.) It shall be lawful for Her Ji:lajesty ill Council 

ti111e to make Orders for t.l1e Inn~po8e8 of this Ad. flnd 

GA:;t;ETTE. 579 

vary any Order so nuule, ftlv.l every Order so llHl.de shall ·w·hile it is ill 
force have the same eiIect fLS if it were enacted ill this Act. 

(2) . .An Ordet· in Council umcle for the 
laid before ParliRJ::lent as soon as rutty be 
is then in session, or, if not, as S0011 ttS Inny 
llleut of the then next session of Parliament. 

or this .Act shall be 
macle if Parliament 

,dter the COmnleltCe~ 

.Application of Act to Ohannel IsIanc1~ and Isle oj Man. 

14. This Act shall extelld to the Chanllel Islands and Isle of ]',18.11 
as if they were p'.ll't of Ellgln.l1(l and the Ullitecl Kingdom. 

AppLieatiu(/ of 
c. 

15. It shall be h,v;fal for Her 1\Iajesty ill CoullC'il fl'OIU thnD to tinle 
to direct that this A.ct :::;h:l11 a.PVly, fl.S if, subject to t.he conditions, 
exceptions, fiud qualifications (if tUIY) contained in the Order, any 
})lace out of Her Majesty's dOl":'liniolls ill which Her 1Ylujast.y has jnris~ 
diction, and v;hich is n,l!llcd in rho 01',1.01', a British possession antl 
part of Her ]fajesty'5 dOlnhJion;;, tl.'lHl })l'ovid0: for carrying into 
effect such tlpplication. 

Savings. ,L,f: & 4/5 Vict., c. 58. 
16. (1.) Nothing in this A.ct shull affect the l)rovi~ioll':i of the Army 

Act, 1881. 
8.'2 ,I: 8.'3 Yict., c. 10. 

DCJiniri0H;<. 

rl'hc eX1)l'cBt!ioll H 

:PriIlcipal~Sccl'ettlrios 

TilC e:s::p1'0G;o;ioll " Governor" 
terlllg t.he government of a 
Govcl'uor Gelleral of Indin, 
G:overnor of any lK:.l't of Ill(Un... 

insane. 

No. l:.1%.-C,S.O. 
()n~fj Colonia/. 
8T Pe)'th, :J71i1 

IS Excellency the Governor directs the pu blica
tion ot the following Circular Despateh, a.nd 

enclosure, which has been received from EH 
Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies. 

By Command, 
MALCOL}\,l FRASER, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Cn"?CULAR. 

Downing' Street, 
10th September, 1884,. 

SIR.-I have t1w h01101' to tmnsmit to 
letter' from the Tl'el1oUl'er of IJincoln's 
Report of the Joint Committee of the J!'ou:' 
assemhled to eonsidel' to what extent and under what cil'
CUlllstances the dispensing pO·W01' of thE' Inns of C()urt 
ought to be exercisec1 in ravor of Btl,l'l'i~b~I'B of the .An:stl'a
li[t11 Colonies. 

It will be ohserved th[1J, since the 
has heen udoptc(l hy Lincoln's Inn and 
Court. 

,vas Illude, it 
(Itl:el' Inns of 
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1: hl1ve to state that the present decision is the result of a 
-representation made to this Department in October last by 
the Chi.ef .Justice of Queensland. 

I have, &c., 
The Oflieer Administering DERBY. 

the Government of Western Australia. 

CCopy.] 
J:\IR. 'PUIDJU UX TO 'l'UE COLONIAL OFFICE. 

JlillColll'S Inn, \V.C., 
SIR, 13th August, 188J. 

By direction of the Bench of ihe HOlloruble Society of Lillcoln's 
[nll, I have the h01101' to seud you" ft· copy of the Report of the Joint 
Committee of the Four Inns of Court usiio Whf1t extent and under what 
circumstances the (lispcnsing power of the Inlls of COl1rt ought to be 
exercised in favor of Barristers of the Anstraliall Colonies, and to state 
that since the Report was made it has been adopted by IJinco]n's Inn 
",,,1 the other Inns of Court. 

I 11m afraid tlutt I have been guilty of some little <1ela.y in making 
t,hjs comluunication to you, for which I beg to al)ologis<;, :tud 

lam, &c., 
(Si,,'llec1) C. D. PltIDlUlJX, 

:fohn BrUlllstoll, Esq., Treasurer of IJincoln's Inn. 
Assistant, Under Secret.ary for the Colonies, 

Downing Street. 

(Copy.] 
ll\"NDR TE~rpL};, 

15th lIil1y, 188·1. 
REPORT OF THE JOIN'r COll'I]\lIT'l'EJ, of the l!'our Inns of Court 

assolllbled by Orders of tIw several Benches to consider to what 
extent, llnd under wluLt circumstallces, tIle dispensing power of the 
Inns of Court ought to be exercised in fa.vor of Barristers of the 
AU8tralian Colonies. 

PRHSEN'1'-TJi)lCI)~iI'S InH'-·-Mr. Pridcaux crrc(ls.), Lord Justice 
COttOll, lIf1'. Jus Lice lIhthew, lI'Ir. Justice 
Pearson, Mr. Palm er, ThIr. Kekewich, ]}fr. 
Webster. 

htncI' ~retlll1Ic---Mr. Mackoson (11rcas.), Sir .Iolul 
Maulc, M1', nichards. 

fifiil,U" Te1l1ple·-lIlr. Cole ('rr,,,,.), Sir M. Smith, Sir 
H. Jamcs, Sir H. Maine, IJord Justice IJind· 
ley, Mr. Leith, llfr. Cowie. 

(;/"0.11'::; fttit-lVrI'. Fooks, lVfr. Jolliffe, ],-11'. Rowlands. 
1\-1r. l)IACKB80N, Treasurer of the Inner 'relnple, Chairman. 

l1eso!ucd-
(1.) That it is desimble tlll1.t Hegulatiolls be framed by the Inns 

of Courts for the Admission thereto of Barristers who ha.ve 
been n,dmitted to the Bar of ccrtaul Colonies. 

(2.) rrhat, 'while the two branches of the Profession are kept diw 
tinct in Queensland, New South Wales, and Victoria., as at 
present, and the Regulations affecting the Call to such 
Bars also remain substantially as t.hey ill'O at present, :my 
.llIember of such Btu's of three year::; standhlg, stating his 
intention to practise :Lt the English BILr, and presenth1g u. 
Certificate of Cnll to any such Bars, duly authenticateu, 
and also a CcrtiJicl1te by It ,Judge of the Supreme Court of 
the Colony, and by the Attoi'neywGeneral or Senior Law 
Officer thereof, that the Apphcnnt is " fit and llro])cr per
son to be called to t.he English Bar, 1ll!1Y become it Member 
of any Inn of Court and be called to the English Bar on 
keeping tl1ree Terms without submitting' to any E:xILlllina~ 
tdon. 

(Signed) 

No. 1085.-C.S.0. 

H. HALT, DARE, 
Bub·'rreasnrer. 

60.£7 Gploni"Z Secretm·y's Office, 
-ii4 Pedh, gnh OctoiJel', 18R4. 

IS Excellency the Governor directs the publi-
cation of the following Circular Despatch and 

its enclosure, <1,n Order of the Queen in Council 
giving effeet to Revised Regulations foJ' preventing 
Collisions at Sea. 

By Command, 
MALCOLM FRASER, 

Colonial Secretary, 

CmCULAR, Downing Street, 
3th September, 1881" 

Sm,-At the re<J.uest of the BQ(trd of 'fracle, I have the 
bono1' to transmit to you herewith, for publication in the 
Colony under your Government, a copy of an Order of the 
Queen in Council giving effect to Eevised Regulations for 
preventing Collisions at Sea. 

These I{egulations, whieh came into force on the 1st of 
September, apply to all British Ships, lmd to Foreign Shi.ps 
within British Jnrisdietioll. 

I have, &0., 
DERBY. 

Oflieer Administering the Government 
of 'Western Australia. 

L\.'r THE COUR'r A'r OSBORNE HOUSE, ISLE OF 
WIGHT, 

The 11th day of August, 1884,_ 

PRESENT, 

'l'RE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLEN'.r MAJES'l'Y IN COUNCIL. 

W HEREAS by Orcler in Councillnade ill pursuance of the Merchant 
Shipping Act Amendment Act, 1862, [tn,l d!Lted the fourteenth 

~·bty of August, ,0J?-e thOUSitnd eigJ:tt hundred a.n~ seventy-nine-t Her 
~Ia.icsty, on the JOlnt rcco~melld[1tlOn of the A~1nllr~lty and t,he Boa,rd 
()f 'fracto, was pleased to dIrect that, on a,nd ufter tile fi1'3t day of Sep-
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tember, oue thousand eight hundred and eighty, the l1.egulations for 
preventing Collisions nt Sea contained in all Order in Council, tlatea 
the ninth day of Jl1llUury one thous<Lnd eight hundred and si..--dy-three, 
,md the additions by an Order in Council, dated the thirtieth dny of 
.June, 011C thollsandeight huudred and sixty-eight, made thereto, should 
be annulled, l.l,nd that there should be sul)stituted thel'efor the new 
Ref.,:>"ulatiol1s contained in the First Schedule to the said first~llarl1ed 
Order in Conncil, and that the same should, from and after the first 
day of Septen1ber, oue thousand eight hundred and eighty, apply to 
Ships of the COllntries luentiollCcl in the said Second Schedule thereto, 
whether within British Jurisdiction or not; 

Aud whereas· by the Orders in Couucil dated, respectiv",'ly, tJw 
twcuty-fourth d,lY of 1\1arch, one thOUSt111cl eight hundred and ei.ghty, 
the twenty-si.xth day of August, one thous(}"ud eight hundred and eighty
onc, the eighteenth day of August, one thonsand eight hunch'ed ltlHl 
eighty-two, the twenty-third day of August, onc thousand eiQ"ht hun
dred aud eighty-three, and the .second day of li"ebruary, one thousand 
eight huuclrecl and eighty-four, Her Majesty was pleased to direct th:lt 
the operation of the Article numbered 10, of the New RCbytllutioll8 
contained in the J:!'irst Schedule of the said Order in Council of the 
fourteenth da.y of August, one thousand eight hundred and SCV{'utS· 
nine, should he ~uspellded from thne to time; 

And whercas the Admiralty fLlld the Board of '£rude have jointly 
recommcnded to Her ]:[ajest,y that, so far as regtlrds British Shipl5 
Hnd Boats, the Regnaltions herein-after set forth shall be substituted 
for the Hegulations contnined in the First Schedule to the said Order 
ill Council oft,b.e fourteenth day of August, one thousanu eight hum1red 
and seventy-nine: 

Now, therefore, Her 1\Iu,jesty, by virtue of the powers vested in P..rl!,%~ 
by the said recited Act, and by and with the advice of Her Privy 
Council, is pleased to direct that, on and after the first diLY of Septem
ber, Olle tholls(t1l(l eight hundred und eighty·fonr, the Reguhttiolls 
cOlltailled in the Schedule hereto shall, so far as regards British Ships 
:lllU Boats, be substituted for the RCb"ulations contained in the Pil'st 
Sehcdnle to th,:, said Order in Council of the fourteenth doy of Augnst, 
one thousHnd €Ight hundred and seventy-nine. 

C. L. PEEL. 

SCHEDULE referred to in this Order. 

HHHULA'rIONs FOR PIUWEN'l'ING COLLISIONS A'£ OBA. 

Art. 1. In the following r111e8 every steam. ship which is under saiJ 
Hud not under steanl is to be considerecla sailing' ship; and every !':iteam 
ship w1Jjch is under steam, whether 11udcr sail or not, is to "he eon
sidered a fillip under steam. 

RIdes coneD)"ll in!l Lig1ds. 
Art. 2, The lights mentioned in the following Articles, numbered :3, 

t·, 5, G, 7, 8, g~ 10, and 11, and no others, ::;lut11 be carried hI till wBllthf>l's, 
ft'mu sunset to sunrise. 

Art. S. A :5eagoillg' ste.'Lm ship when under way shall CtUTY-

({e) Oll or in front. of the foremast, at tt height ttbove t]JC hull 
not :ies£:; than 20 feet, aud if the breadth of the 811 i}, 
20 feet, then at a height n.uove thiJ hu 11 not less iJHm 
brei:lclth, t1 brighi; \vhite light, soconstrnctecl as to .show all 
uniform and unbroken light over an arc of tll(~ hOl'izt)ll of 20 
points of the compnss, so fixed as 10 throw the Ii~ht 10 
points 011 each side of the ship, viz., 1'1'0111 right lllldld to' 
two poiuts abaft, the bernn on either side, mid of ::~nch a 
chRracter as to ue visible on n. dark night, wit 11 a t:lcm' 
tttmosphere, at tt distance of Ilt lenst five miles. 

(0.) Un the ~tarbourd side, n green light so constl"llctetl to 

(c.) 

(d.) 

show all uuHorm and unbroken light OVEr nu aJ!(' the 
hm'izon of 10 points of the compass, so fixed as to throw the 
light from right ahead to 2 points abaft the heam on the 
6t.l1rboltrcl side, and of such t1 chnrflcter as to be Y1-;ibJe on 
a dark night, with a, clear atmosphere, at a distall('t' of at 
lea.st two mHes. 

Un the port side, n. red light, so cOllstrncted tLH to show all 
uniform and unbroken light over an arc of thc horiloll of 10 
points of the c01111>o..s8, 80 fixed as to throw the jig-l]t from 
right ahead to 2 points abaft the beam on the l)ort 2ide, 
n.l~d of such <1, character as to be visillle a dnrk night, 
WIth tl clear atnlosphere, at, a dishuwe of "( wo ,nil cs. 

'1'11e s'-.Lid green ~1l1(1 red fiiclc Jjghf,s slutll he fitte~l with in· 
llotll'cl screens projecting at least three feet fOr\V,l1'<-1 from 
tbe light, so as to prevent thC'fiC Hg-hts from lJ{·illg' Been 
across the bow. 

Art, ",1-. A ~temt1 shil), when towing anothcr ship, 8h~Lll, in ad(litioll to 
her side lights, enTry two bright whito lights in [I, verticnllineon8 over 
the other, not less tha.n three feet apart, so llS to distingnish he1" from 
other stertm ships. Each of these lights shaH he of the rwme COll~ 
::;trnctioll and character, flJld shall be carried in t.he same position, as 
the white lig'ht which other stCl.LIll 8hi1)8 arc required to carry. 

.Art,.5. (0.) A shil), whether n. steam ship or a ::-:niling :::hip, which 
fronl nny accident is llOt under con1mmld, shttll at night) Ctll'l'Y, hI the 
same posi,tioll a.s the white ljght which steam ships llrc required to 
carry, ftud, if a, steanl ship, in vlace of thl1t Ught, three red 1i::hts in 
globulin'lunterns, each n01; less thun 10 inches in dhnneter, in tl \'(:l'tica1 
line one over the other, uot less than three feet apart, and of sueh 11 
elwraC'ter as to be visible on tL dark night witJJ a clear l.tTmosphero (tt f1 
distance of at l<:l.1st two miles; nnd shnU by dl1Y carry ill tt w;'rticlll1ine 
one OVOl.' the other, not less than three feef. apart, ill front of hut uot; 
lo,,;er tlllUl her foren-:.ast head, three black halls or shnlJUH, (':tell two 
feot in dia.meter. 

(b.) A ship, whether fl, steam ship or t1 sailing ship employc(l in 
ing or inJ1icking up a tele.gl·n,ph etthlo, shall at night carn- ill the 
position as the white light which ::;tc~nll shil1s are reqll.ired to C~U"ry, 
and, if a steam ship, in place of that light, three lights in glolJu1ar 
lanterlls each not less than 10 111cl108 in dirllneter, ill a vorticn 1 line 
over one another, not less than six feet a.part; t.he highest llnd low€f!t of 
these lights sha.ll be red, and the lllidllle light shaH be white, tlud they 
Hhall be of such it chal'llcter that the red lights shall be visible "t the 
tittllle t1istnnee as the white light. By day she shn,ll carry in a. vC'rtical 
Hne one over the other not less than };jx feet apart, ill frout of hut not 
lower than her foremast head, three shapes not less th:tn tWt) feet in 
(lin.ll1eter, of which the top and bOitOlll Rhall be globulDr in shuVe and 
red in color, and the middle oue diamond in shape and white. 

(c.) The ships referred to in this Art,icle, when not luaking 
through the \v!l,ter, shaH not eru'l'Y the side lights, but 'whou 
'vay shall CtU'ry them, 

(d.) The lights and shapes required to be sho\\'ll by this Al'tiele are 
to be taken by other ::;hips as signals that the ship showing' thom is HOt 
nuder command, and eannot therefolt c get out of the way, 'l11l0 :-;ig'IHtls 
to bemnde by ;;;hips in di.sr,resR find l'equiring assistance are ('01r:alll(>(l 
in Article 27. 
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Art. 6. A sailing ship nuder way, or heing tmycd, shall C;l]'t'Y tlh~ 
SalUe lights as are l'l'ovidecl by Article ;j for (], sten;ll ship under 'tnlY, 
with the exception of the white light" which she shall never carry. 

Art. 7. Whenever, as in the case of small vessel":) during bad weather, 
the green and red side lights cannot be fixed, these lights shall be kept on 
deck, on t.heir respective sides of the vessel, ready for use; and shall, 
on the approach of or to other vessels, be exhibited on ~heir respective 
sides ill sufficient time to prevent. collision, ill such Inanner as to make 
them lllost visible, and so that the green light shall not be seen 011 the 
port side nor the rec1light 011 the starboard side. 

To make the use of these portable lights more cerhtill a.ud easy, the 
lanterns containing them shall eaeh be paiated outside \vith tlle colour 
of the light they respectively contain, and shall be provided with pro
per screenS. 

Art. 8. A ship, whether a steal1I ship or a sailingshi}), ,vhenntauchor, 
shall carry, where it can best be seen, but at tt height not exceeding 20 
feet above the hull, a white light, in 'e globular lantern of not less than 
eight inches in diameter, and so constructed as to show a clear uniform 
and lUlbroken light visible nU round the horizon, at a distance of at 
least one lllile. 

A.l't.9. A pilot vessel, when engaged on her station 011 pilotage duty, 
shall not carry the lights requirecl for other vessels, but shall carry a 
white light at the masthead, visible all round the horizon, and shull also 
exhibit Ut flare-up light or fl:lre~up lights fl,t short intervals, which shall 
never ex;ceed fifteen Ininutes. 

A pilot vessel, when not ellga.-~ed on her station on pilotage duty, 
shall carry lights similar to those of other ships. 
~rt. 10. O})en boats and fishing vessels of less than 20 tOllS llet regis~ 

i.oyietl tonnage, when under way ancl wheullot haYing their nets, tra.wls, 
ilre!lges, or lines in the water, shall not be obliged to carry the coloured 
side light,s; but. every such boat and vessel shall in lieu thereof have 
ready at haud a lantern with a green glass on the ouc side, and rt red 
glass on the other side, and 011 a.pproaching to or being a,pproached by 
another vessel such lantern sha.ll l)c exhihited in sufficient tinl€ to 
prevent collision, so that the green light shallllot be seen 011 the port 
side 1101' the red light Oll the starboal'(l side. 

The following portion of this Article applies only to fishing vessels 
and boats 1yhell in the sea, off the coast of lDurope lying north of Cape 
Fillisterre :-

(a.) All fishing vessels and fishing boa.ts of 20 tous net registered 
tonllage~ 01' upwards, when under way and whe11 llOt re
quired by the following regulations in this article to 'carry 
and show t.he lights therein named, shall carry and show 
the same lights as other vessels under way. 

(b.) A11 vessels when engaged in fishing 1vith drift nets shaH 
exhibit two white lights from any pltrt of t.he vessel where 
they Clln be best secn. Such lights sha]l be plaeed so that 
the vertical distance between thenl shall be not less than 6 
feet and not morc than 10 feet; ,1.11(1 so that. the horizontal 
llistance between them measured in 1L line with the keel of 
the vessel shall be 1l0t less than 5 feet find not more than 
10 feet. The lower of these two lights sball be the more 
fOl'wm'd. and both of them shall he of such a ch,tl'1tcter, and 
contained 1n lanterlls of such construction ns to show all 
round the horizon, 011 a dark llight, ,,,itll a eleal' a.tlllOsphere, 
fot" it distance of not less thilll three miles. 

(c.) A veHsel eIllployed ill line fishing with her lines ont shftll 
carry the Sfl,lUe lights as n, vesHel '\yhen engaged ill fishing 
wit.h drift nets. 

(d.) If <1.,Yessel when fishing becomes stationary ill consequence 
of her gear getting fast to it, rock 01' other obstruction, she 
shall show the light and ulake the fog signal for a. vessel 

(c.) 
at n.uchol'. 

I!'ishillgvessel~ a;;a open l)oais llUty at any time l1!:le a. flare-up 
in addition to the lights 'vhicb. they are by this AI'ticle 
required to ca.rry and show. All fiare~Ul) lig-hts cxhildted 
by a vessel when trtt'>Vlillg, dredging, or fishing with any 
kind of drug net shall l)e shm\<'ll at the after Vttl't, of the 
ye~sel, excepting t.ha.t, if the vessel is lmngillg by the stern 
to her trawl, dredge, or drug net, they shaH be exhibited 
from the bow. 

(f.) Every fishing vessel and every open boat whcn at anchor 
bctv.een sunset and s11nris8 shall exhibit a white light 
visible all round the horizon at n. dista.nce of at least one 
mile. 

(g.) In fog, mist, or fullillg S110W, u,(lrift net vesseJ u.ttached toIler 
nets and a vessel when travding, (It-edging, or fishing' with 
any kind of drag net, and a vessel employed iu line iishing 
vl'ith her lines out~ shall at intervals of not more than two 
minutes make ~t blast with her fog horn and ring her ben 
ltltcrllately. 

Art. 11. A ship which is beiug overhtkell by another f~hall show from 
her steru to s11ch last~nlCntioncd ship a. white light 01' !t fiil,re~np light. 

SOlwct SiUlla1S /0)' For" ,rc. 
Art. 12. A steam ship shu'!l be providecl with a stell1l1 whistle 01' other 

efficient ste,-l,ln sonnd signal, so placed that the s011nd llmy not l)e inter~ 
ceptccl by Huyobstructions, and with an cffident foghorn to be sOlulded 
by a hellows or other mechanical nIean~, and also vvith an efficient· 
bell. * A srriling ship shall be providecl1\ith it similar fog horn ana bell. 

In fog, mist, or fulling snow, whet.her by clay or night1 the signals 
described in this Article shan be used as follows; that is to say,-

((e) A steanl ship uncler way shall make with her stemn whistle, 
or other steam sound sig'nal, at intervals of not more than 
two nIillutes, a prolonged blast. 

(b.) A sailing ship under way shall 1l1a.ke with her fog horll, a.t 
interva.ls of not more thal1 two minute:.;, when on the star
boa.rd tack one blast, when 011 the port tack two bhtsts in 
succession, and when with the wind ft,buft the beanl tlLl'ee 
l)lasts ill snccession, 

(c.) A steamship and a sailing ship, when not uu('4:r ,vay, shall 
at intervals of not more thau two Ininutes ring the bell. 

Speed of Shil1S to be modcmtc in Fog, &c. 
Art. l~. E\"er,r ship, whether a sailing ship or stealu ship, slmll in a 

fog, mist, or falling snow~ go at a· moderate speed. 

Stee')'iny oncl SQiling Rv1c,,;. 

Art. 14. 'Vhell two sailing ships are a.pproaching' one another, so as 
to involve risk of collision, one of theIn shall keep out of the way of 
the other, ns follows~ viz. :--

(a.) A ship which is runuillg free shall keep out of the way of l1 
ship which is close~hauled. 

(b) A ship which is close-houleel 011 the port tack shull keep 
out of the way of :t ship which is closo~hauled on the star~ 
board tack. 
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(c) 'Vhen both are l"ulluing free with the ,vind on different sides, 
the ship which has the vlind on the port side shall keel) 
out of the wu.y of the other. 

(et) "Vhen both are running fl'ee with the wind 011 the same side, 
the ship which is to "indward shall keep out of the way 
of the ship which is to leeward. 

(c_) A ship which has the wind aft shall keep oat of the way of 
the other ship. • 

Art. 15. If two ships uuder steam are lueetillg eud 011, or nearly end 
on, so as to involve l'isk of collision, each shall alter her conrse to 
starboard, so that each l11ay l)ass on the port side of the other. 

This article ouly applies to cases where ships are meeting ead on, 
or nearly end 011, in such a maliner as to involve risk of col~ 
lisio11, and does not itpply to t,vo ships 1vhich must, if 10th 
keep on their respectiYe C0111'SeS, pass clear of each other. 

'file only cases to which it d083 apply tu'e, when each of the two 
ships is end Oll, or neaTly end on, to the other; i:u other l'.'ords, 
to cases in y,rhich, by dn,y, each ship sees t.he masts of tl13 otber 
in n. line, or nearly in a line, with her own; imd by night, to 
cases in which each ship is in such n position as to see hoth 
the side lights of t.he other. 

It does not apply, l,y day, to cases in which a shiV sees another 
ahead crossing her own course; or by night, to cases where the 
reli light of 011e ship is op})osed to the reel light of the other. 
or where the green light of ono ship is opposed to the green 
light of the othel" or where u. reel light WIthout tL greell light, 
or a green light 'without a.. red light, is seen ahead, 01' "vhere 
1:)th gl'eeu and red lights a.re seen anywhere but ahead. 

Art. 16. If two ships under steam are crossing, so a::; to involve ri'-;k of 
collision, the ship which has the other on her own starbourd silte ~hlLl1 
keep out of the way of the other. 

Art. 17. If two ships, one of which is a sailing ship, and the orltBl.' H 
stemn ship, m'e proceecling in such directions as to involve r~sk of 
collision, the steam ship shall keep out of the way of t,he sailing ship. 

Art. 18. Every stemll ship, when approaching another shiV, :-;0 :l~ to 
involve risk of collision, shall slacken hor speed 01' stop and 1'eV,}1'8e, it' 
necessary. 

Art. 19. In ta.ldng any COUl'se authorised 01' required by these 
tiOllS, a stemn ship under Wity may indicate that cours<.:~ to any 
ship which she has ill sight by the following signals on her 
whist,le, viz. :- ~ 

One short blast to mean " I aUl directing my cour.se to stUl'hOHl'd. H 

'I\vo short blasts to mean" I am directing my course to })Ort.." 
,]lhree short bla.sts to llleitll HI alll going full speed astern." 

'fhe use of these signals is optional, but if they l1re used the cou:r.se 
of the ship must be in accordance with the sigllalmacle. 

Art. 20. Notwithshtudiugunything contained ill any prececliugartieie, 
every ship, whether ft sailing ship or it steanl ship, overta,king any other 
shall keep out of the way of the overtaken ship. 

Art,. 21. In narrow channels, every steanlship shall, wheu it i:-: sufe 
uncI pr<wticll,ble, keep to that side of the fairway or mid-clu1Uuel which 
lies on the sta.rboard side of such ship.~ 

Art. 22. 'There by the above rules 011e of two ships i.s to keep out of 
the wa.y, the other sha1l keep her COluse. 

Art. 28. In obeying und construing these rules due regard shnJl ue 
had to all dangers of lHwigatioll, and to ftuy special circlllllst;ulCE);'; 
which may render a. departure frol11 the above rules necesr:;ftry ill order 
to avoid immediate clanger. 

-:Nn-Shtp-;-u1tdci"an!! circlJm.stancGs, to neglect lJi'01ici'--PI'(JciiliUcffu,,' 

Art.. 2-1. Nothing in these rules sha11 exonerate uny ;;Lip, 01' tIle 
owner, or master, 01' crew thereof, from the conseqnences of ,my neglect 
to carry lights or Sigllftls, or of any neglect to keep;1 P1.'OlY)l' look out. 
or of the neglect of any precaution which may be reqnired by th0 
ordillar:r pri.lCt.icc of seanlCH, or by the special circtunstances of thi~ 
case. 

R.:sei'vutioh of RHle.~ for IIa.l'oon1"8 and Tnl1mrl .NwviWltion. 
Art. 25. N othillg in thesc rnle::; t:ha.ll interfere with the 

speciall'ule, duly llln,clc by 10c:11 anthority, relative to the or 
any harhonr, riyc-;.', or i111n.nd llttvigation. 

Special Lights fvr Sf{Hai1J'ollS alld Canl.:()!J.~. 
Art. 2fi. Nothing in these rules shall interfere with 

any special rules mnde by the Government of ally 
to additional station and siguallights for two 01' lUore 
for shil)S sailing under convoy. 

.Art. 2i. 1Vheu a ship is in dh;tr8ss aud reqni:res assistance from 
other ships or fro111 the shore, the following shall b,;; the :c;ignals to he 
used or displayod by Iv!r, either together 01' sel':l,r(lJel.Y~ that is TO 
sa.y:-

III t,he daytillle-
1. .A gUll fired at iui:ernlls of about it luinuto; 
2. The Iuternational Cone signal of distre33 hdtic:lt,cd by XC; 
3. The distunt sif,'1utl, consisting of a squ:.u'e ilag, either 

a,hove or uelovit it a bal1 or anything l'esu1l1hlillg' a 
At night-

1. .A. gnn fired. at interVtlls of about 11, minute; 
2. Flames on the ship (as from a burning' tal' 1m.1'1'81, oil barrel, 

&0.); 

H. liockets 01' shells, throwing stars of any color 01' ut;),3cription. 
:fired one at ~L time, at short intervals. 

'"' In all cas('s where the Reguli!.tinns require a bell to be nsefi a dl'nm wUl he 
substituted on board 'l'urkish vC13sels. 

No. 1992.-0.S.0. 

TENDER ACCEPTED. 
iSH Colonial Seaet-co'Y's Ojfice, 

8-1 Pel"th, 28th October, 188-1. 

'lv. & S. LAWRENCE: 
Rottnest Cargo Punt, £24 10s. 

By Command, 
lVIALCOLlH J!'RASER, 

Colonial Secretary. 
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Tenders for Annual Contracts for the Year 1885. 

No. 1986.-C.S.0. 
Oolonial 8ecretary's Office, 

Perth, 27th OctobeJl', 1884. 

TEN D E R S FOR COLONIAL AND CONVICT SERVICE (endorsed" Tender for ......... ," 
as tile case may be) will be received at this Office until noon of THURSDAY, the 18th DECEMBEI\" 

1884, from persons willing to contract for the performance of the following Services during the 

year 1885:-

1.-General Supplies 
Of the following articles at the undermentioned Stations; 
to be delivered in such quantities and at such times as may 
be required:-

At Perth, Premantle, Albany, Bunbury, York, Newcastle, 
Geraldton, Guildford, Busselton, ''Villiams, Roebourne, 
Rottnest Island: 

Fresh Meat, @ per l:IJ. 
Salt Beef, @ per 10. 
20 per cent. Flour, @ per t15., and @ per· ton of 2240 los. 

Fine Flour, @ per 1'0. 
Bread'made from 20 per cent. Flour, @ per t'O. 
Ditto from fine Plour, @ per 115. 
'rea, Sago, Blue, Soda, Candles, Sugar, Oatmeal, Linseed 

Meal, Starch, Potatoes, Cotton wick, Kerosene wick, 
Rice, Soap, Tobacco, Salt, Bran, Coffee, Coffee Ground, 
Hops, Arrowroot, Butter, Pepper, Mustard, Cheese, 
Vegetables, and Raisins, @ per l:IJ. 

Shoeting Calico, @ per yard. 
Separate Samples of all but Meat and Vegetables must 

accompany tenders for each service. 
Gin, Brandy, vVine, Porter (Bottled), Vinegar, Lime 

Juice, Milk, @ per gallon; Colza, Para,iline, and Kero
sene on, @ per gallon. 

Pipes, @ per dozen. 
Eggs, @ per dozen. 

Leeches, @ per dozen. 
Coil' for beels, @ per cwt. 

Firewood, @ per cord of 128 feet, to consist of Banksia, 
to be delivered and stacked by the Contractor when 
and where required, and subject to measurement on 
delivery. 

Firewood for Rottnest to be Banksia wood, in billets of 
9 inches diameter and three feet in length. 

Pirewood or Coal for Breaksea Island, King GeOl'ge's 
Sound, to be @ per cord, delivered on the Island. 

Firewood for Fremantle to be @ per cord, delivered at 
the Government Jetty, North Premantle. 

'1'he Government reserves the right to cancel the contract 
for Meat at the end of iYIarch, 1885. 

Tender to be endorsed "Tender /0)' GeneraL SuppLies 101' 
1885." 

2.-FORAGE 
such horses a,s mRy be employed in the Service during 

the year 1885, at Geraldton, Fremantle, Perth, and 
_Albany:-

HRY @ per ton. 

Barley @ per bushel. 

Bran @ per l:IJ. 

The daily ration of each horse is 18l:1Js. of Hay, and 910s. 
of Corn; Rnd Tenders must state the rate per diem for eRch 
horse. The forage must be delivered at the Contractor's 
()xpense, and at such places in the district as the horses 
lllRy from time to time be stationed, Rnd in quantities not 
(;xceeding one month's supply. 

Tender to be endorsed "Tender fm' Fomge." 

3.-CARTAGE 
That may be required Rt Perth Rnd FremRntle during 
year 1885. 

Tenders must stRte the mte pCI' trip and per clay, for 
one, two, or three-horse teams respectively. 

'fencler to be endorsed" Tende)' for Oa1·tage." 

4.-WATER TRANSPORT 
Between the undermentioned places during the year 1885 :-

Premantle and Rottnest, and vice versa } . 

Perth and Rottnest, a,nd vice 'versa atl'1fUntlt"P ane ,if 011. 

Albany and Breaksea, and1'ice versa 
'fender to be endorsed" TeneZei' fO)' Transp01·t." 

5.-SWEEPING CHIMNIES 
During the year 1885, at Perth, Premantle, Champion Bay, 
a,nd Albauy. 

Tender to be endorsed" Tender for Sweeping Chimnies." 

G.-CESS PITS 
To empty Cess Pits and Dry Earth Closets during the 

year 1885, at Perth (to include Mt. Eliza BarraCks), Fre
mantle (including Railway Stations), Albany, Bunbury, 
Vasse, York, Toody:;,y, and Champion Bay. 

Tender to be endorsed" Tencler 101' Oess Pits." 

7.-SHOEING POLICE and MAIL 
HORSES 

At the undermentioned Police Stations during the year 
1885:-

Albany 
Albany Road, 131 miles 
Bunbury 
Bridgetown 
Beringarra 
Beverley 
Brunswick 
Busselton 
Carnarvon 
Champion Bay 
Capel 
Dongarra 
DeGrey 
Esperance Bay 
Pitzroy River 
GingiJt 
Gordon River 
Greenough 
Hamelin 
Harvey 

J erramungup 
Kojonup 
Lakes 
Mandmah 
Minninup 
Mount Barker 
Narrogin 
Northampton 
Northam 
Newcastle 
Pinjarrah 
Rockingham 
Serpentine (Thorpe's) 
Victoria Plains 
Williams River 
York 
Youndegin 
Roebourne 
Sharks Bay 

Tenders to state the rate per set, and for removes. 
Police Horses to be shod to the satisfaction of the Officer 

in charge of the District: 
Horses not in the Police Force, but the property of the 

Local Government, must be shod at the same rate as Police 
Horses. 

'fenders to be endorsed" 'l'enclei'lol' Shoeing Horses." 
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Tenders for Annual Contracts for tIle year 1885.~Oontimted. 

S.-BARLEY or OATS for :POLICE 
and MAIL HORSES for 1885. 

'1'0 be supplied iu the undermentioned quantities, at the 
several Police Stations named, at pec bushel of 50.\Os. 

J~nshc18. 

Albany .......................................... 550 
.A.lbany Road, 131 miles .................. 350 
.A.lbany Road, 36 miles . .. . .. ... . .. ... . .. 500 
Bannister . ... .. . .. . .. . . . ... . .. . .. .. . . .. ... ... 500 
Beringarm .................................... 400 
Bunbury ....................................... 600 
Bridgetown . ..... . .. . ..... ...... ... . ... ..... 150 
Beverley ....................................... 150 
Busselton . . . ... . .. . .. ... ......... ... ... ... ... 396 
Carnarvon .................................... 700 
Champion Bay .............................. 350 
Dongarra ... ... ... ... ... ... ......... ... . .. ... 200 
DeGrey ....................................... 200 
Esperance Bay .............................. 200 
Fitzroy River ................................. 700 
]'remantle .................................... 300 
Guildford ... . .. .... . . .. . . . . . .. ... ... . ..... . .. 200 
Gingin .......................................... 132 
Gordon R,iver ................................. 350 
Greenough .................................... 200 
Hamelin ....................................... 132 
Harvey ....................................... 300 
J erramungup................................. 13·2 
Kojonup ............................... ........ 550 
IJakes .......................................... 132 
Lyons and G'tscoyne Junction ......... 400 
Mandumh ..................................... 132 
l\finninl.lp .................................... 150 
Mount Barker .............................. 500 
Northampton... .. . . .. . .. ... ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. 2fj!, 
Northam ............ , .......................... 200 
Newcastle .................................... 350 
Perth .......................................... 1~.00 
Pinjarrah ............... 300 
Rockingham ................................. 132 
Sharks Bay .................................... 132 
Victoria Plains .............................. 150 
Williams River .............................. 550 
york ............................................. 400 
Youndeg'in .................................... 132 
Roebour.ne, . to be delivered at I, 400 

Roeoourne ........................... ) 
To be delivered at ThIt. Wittenoom ( 300 

Statiop. .............................. ) 

'1'he B1Lrley or Oats to be of first-rate quality (oats pre
ferred), and delivered at the Contractor's expense on or 
after the 1st January, 1885, in sllch quautities aud at such 
times only at the abovc-named Stations, as mn,y be de
manded in writing by the officer in charge of such Stations, 
and to be subject to approval on delivery. 

'1'he Government does not bind itself to take from the 
Contmctor the whole quantity tendered to he supplied, 
unless demanded in writing as above. 

'render to be endorsed "Tencler ,for Bai'Zey Oi' Oats for 
Police H01·ses." 

S.-HAY for POLICE and MAIL 
Ii:ORSES for 1885. 

Good Sown 'Wheat or Oat Hay, to 1)e supplied at th'" 
several Police Stations named, at per ton of 2,240.\Os. 

Tons. 
.A.lbany .......................................... 24 
.Albany Road, 131 miles..................... 15 
.A.lbany Road, 36 miles ..................... 21 
Bannister ....................................... 21 
Beringarra ...... .. . ... .. .... ...... .... ..... ... 20 
Bnnbury ....................................... 27 
Bridgetown .................................... 6 
Beverley ....................................... 6 
Busselton'....................................... 18 
Cal'l1arvon ....................................... 30 (chaff) 
Champion Bay................................. 15 
Dongal'l'a ....................................... 9 
DeGrey.......................................... 9 

~~G~~~n~~v~~y::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3~ 
Fremantle ....................................... 12 
Guildford ....................................... 9 
Gingin .......................................... G 
GOl·don River ................................. 16 
Greenough .................................... 9 
Hamelin ....................................... 6 
Harvey ......................................... 14 

~e~l~~~~~ng:~l~ .. :::::: :::::: ::: :::: ::::: :::::: ::: 2~ 
Lakes............................................. 7 
Lyons and Gascoyne Junction ............ 20 
l\1andumh ....................................... 6 
JioIinninup ....................................... 6 
1I'Iount Barker................................. 21 
Northampton ................................. 12 
NOl'thalll ............... ...... ............ ...... 9 
Newcastle ............ '" . .. ... ... ... ... ... . .. . .. 15 
Perth ............................................. 60 
Pinjarrah ....................................... 14 
Rockingham.................................... 6 
Sharks Bay .................................... 6 
Victoria Plains................................. G 
'Williams River .............................. 2'1 
York ............................................. 16 
Y oundegin .................................... Ei 
Roehourne, delivered at Roeboul'ne ... 18 

'The Hay-to he -of first-rate quality, -anddelivel'ecl-at-the 
Contractor's expense on or after January lst, 188?" in ~neh 
qmmtities and at snch times only at tll<? ahove-named 
Stations, as may be demanded in writing by the Officer in 
charge of such Stations, and to be suh,iect to approntJ on 
delivery 

The Government does not bind itself to take from the 
Contractor the whole quantity tendered to be supplied, 
unless demanded in writing as above. 

'render to be endorsecl " '['eltele/, ,fm' HeviJ for Police Horse.>," 

lO.-For the Supply of Bedding to the above 
Stations, and (with the exception of the Perth 
and l!'remantle Stations) the removal of the 
Manure therefrom. 

Tenders for Oonvict Service are required for Fremantle Station only. 

The Government does not bind itself to accept the lowest or ~lIly tender for any of the aboye
named services, and reserves to itself the right of accepting' a portion of [t tender. 

The whole of the supplies to be of unexceptional quality, and subject to approval or rejection by 
officers or persons duly deputed by the Government. 

The Flour to be warranted to keep good for six months after delivery. 

Fresh Meat to be delivered daily, when the Government or its representative may consider it 
practicable, and in proportion of three days' supply of Mutton to four days supply of Beef per week, 
or alternate clays of each. When Beef is issued, fore and hind qm11'tel'S, or portions thereof, are to 
be delivered alternately; six inches at least to be cut off the hough and neck bon0s. lYIutton to be 
delivered in carcasses, excluding' heads, necks, shanks below the knee, and hough joints. 

The supplies to be delivered a,t such places and times as may be required by the Government or 
persons deputed by it. 

The ordinary ration of Vegetables to consist of 1113. of Potatoes; but when demanded by the Gov
ernment, and in season, the following equivalents must be supplied twice a week: Pumpkills, 2J:13s.; 
or Turnips, Oarrots, or Cabbage, 1 ~llis.; 01' Onions, :lIb., for every pound of Potatoes. 
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Tenders for Annual Contracts for the year 1885.-00ntinned. 

All supplies must be delivered in good and sound packages; Oorn and Flour s~wks, a,nd Oil casks, 
will be returned to the Oontractors; other packages will be retained free of charge. 

The Oontractors will be liable for any expense which may be incurred by the Government III 

consequence of the non-performance of their contracts. 
Payments to be made monthly, and for general supplies for the quantities actually consumed III 

the month. 
No transfer of any Oontract will be permitted, without the preV1:ous consent of the Government. 
Each Tencler rmt!;t bear the bmu?' fide s'igncdures of two responsible ancl nppl'ovecl s1t1'etics, who will be 

required to be bound for the due performa,nce of the Oontract, under a penalty of about one-f<JUrth 
of the estimated sum to be p~Lid under each contract. Pa,rties are requested to be careful in drawing 
up their Tenders, which should be in strict conformity with this Notice. 

Forms of Tender on Oonvict Service may be had on application to the Oomptroller's Office, 
Frema,ntle, and on Ooloni,ll Service to the various Resident Mag'istrates, and at the Public Office8. 
Perth; and no tender will be enterbtined unless rendered on the prescribed form. It is not neeessaL 
to forward cluplicrde tend0l'S; one tender form properly filled up and witnessed, both as regards th~ 
Oontractor and his sureties, will suffice. 

No. 1987.-0.S.0. 
OoLonictL SeCl'etct1'Y'S Office, 

re)'l;h, 27th Octo bel', 1884. 

r'I'IENDERS (endorsed " 'render for Trucking 
[r", fhe elf" "'''P be] ") will be received at this Office 

until noon of the 18th of Decem bel', 1884, from 
persons willing to undertake the Trucking on the 
undermentioned Jetties cluring the year 1885, in 
accordance with the terms and conditions 'which can 
be [tscertained from the Collector of Customs, Fre
mantle, the Government RBsidents, Alhany and 
Geraldton, and the Resident Magistrates at Bunbury 
and Busselton:-

Albany, 
Geraldton, 
Busselton 

Dongarra, 
Bunbury, 

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the highest or any tender, and will require the guar
antee of two responsible persons for the clue per
fonuance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be bad on application to the 
varions Resident Magistrates, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained un
less rendered on the prescribed form. 

No. 1£)88.-0S0. 

By Command, 
MALCOLM FRASER, 

Colonial Secretary. 

OoLon;ctl Sec1'etu,yy's O.Dice, 
Path, 27th Octo bey, 1884. 

'fENDERS (endorse cl "Tender for I,ighterage") 
. will be received at this Office until noon of the 

27th December, 188<.1" from persons willing to convey 
Government Goods fro111 Ship's side to Fremantle 
Jetty, during the year 1885. 

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and will require the 
guarantee of two responsible persons for the due 
performance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on application to the 
various Resident 1\rJ:agistrates, a,nd at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertainecl 
unless rendered on the prescribed form. 

By Command, 
MA.LCOLJYI FRASER, 

Colonial Secretary. 

By His Excellency'S OOlllmand, 
Iv.I:ALOOLM FRASER, 

Oolonial Secl'eta.ry. 

No. 1989.-C.S.0. 
Oolow;(tl !:ieactct1'Y'S Office, 

Pcrth, 27th Octobel', 11'<."14. 

l "1ENDERS (endorsed "Tender for Burial of 
Paupers at [If" Ure e".,c ma!!iJe],") will be received at 

this Office until noon of the 18th day of December, 
]884, from persons willing to undertake the Burial 
of Paupers at Perth, York, Bunbury, Albany, N(eW
castle, Vasse, Fremantle, Champion Bay, and Roe
bourne, during the year 1885. Tenders must state 
the price for the burial of an adult or ehild, 
respectively. 

Contractors to fincl pall and everything necessary 
for properly conducting the funeral. 

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and will require the 
guarantee of two responsible persons for the due 
performance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on application to the 
various Resident Magistrates, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth; anc1no tender will be entertained un
less rendered on the prescribed form. 

No. 1990.-0.S.0. 

By Oommand, 
MALOOLM FI{ASER, 

Oolonial Secretary. 

OoloniitL i'iecl'cta1'y's O.Dice, 
Perth, 27th Octobel', 1884. 

rI1ENDERS (endorsed" Tender for Uniform Cloth-
. ing,") will be received at this office until noon 

of Thursday, the 18th December, 1884, from persons 
willing to contract for supplying uniform clotJJing 
for the undermentioned Departments, during the year 
1885:-

1. Police (non-commissioned officers and COll-

stables) 
2. Rottnest Native Penal Establishment (warders) 
3. Gaols (gaolers and warc1ers) 
4. Lunatic Asylum, Fremantle (warclers) 
.5. Hal'bor ancl Lights Department (harbor masters, 

pilots, crews, and light-keepers) 

and any other branches of the Public Service of this 
Colony, entitled to uniform, as may require such 
clothing. . 
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On application at the office of the Superintendent 
()f Police or the Government Storekeeper, sealed 
patterns of the different articles of uniform, material, 
lace, buttons, &c., can be seen, and the average 
annual supply of each can be ascertained. 

Full particulai's will be afforded upon application. 
The Government do not bind themselves to accept 

the lowest or any tender, and will require the 
guarantee of two re.sponsible persons for the due 
performance of the Contract. 

Forms of tender may be had on application to the 
various Resident :fitIagistrates, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained 
unles,; rendered on the prescribed form. 

No. 1991.-0.8.0. 

By Command. 
. JYIALCOLM FRASER, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial 8ecl'etm'Y's Office, 
Perth, 27th Octobej', 1884. 

TENDERS (endorsed" Tender for Annual Sup
plies for Police,") will be received at this 

Office until noon of Thursday, the 18th December, 
1884, from persons willing to supply such Saddlery, 
Stable Utensils, Bedding, Rugs, Blankets, etc., etc., 
for the use of the Police Department and Royal 
~Jail Service during the year 1885, as may from 
time to time be required by the Superintendent of 
Police. 

Samples of each article must accompany Tenders. 
On :;tpplication at the Office of the Superintendent 

of Police, a list of the various articles required, 
together with the average annual $collsumptioll of 
each, can be seen. 

Full particulars will be afforded by the Superin
tendent of Police. 
, The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
. lowest or any tender, and will require the 
guarantee of two responsible persons for the due 
performance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on application to 
the various Resident Magistrates, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained 
unless rendered on the prescribed form. 

No. 1968.-C.8.0. 

By Command, 
MALCOLM FRASER, 

Colonial Secretary. 

,;;82 Colonia,l 8cm'etal"Y's Office, 
&i Perth, .l6th Ocfobm', 1884. 

IS Excellency the Governor directs it to be 
notified that the Honorable the Colonial 

Secretary is prepared to receive and forward to the 
Executive Committee at the Mansion House, London, 
subscriptions to the" Frere Memorial Fund," which 
is now being organised under the patronage of Field 
Marshal H.R.H. The Duke of Cambridge, KG., &c., 
&c., &c. It having been pointed out that the great 
interest Sir Bartle Frere took in all matters relating 
to ties between the mother country and the British 
Colonies in general, a,ncl the devotion he showed in 
upholding the best interests of the Colonial Empire, 
were so notorious that many in the colonies other 
than those in the South African colonies, with which 
he was more intimately connected, would wish to join 
in the memorial to him if an opportunity were 
afforded, Lhe Committee invite all who knew him in 
private life, or admired his Pllblic character, to take 
this opportunity of testifying their affection and 
esteem. 

A sum not exceeding £S,OOO is to be devoted 
to the erection of a Statue, and the surplus of 

all subscriptions received will be utilised, (1) in 
providing a permanent Fund to be conferred, as a 
testimony of adm:iration of Sir Bartle Frere, on his 
widow and family in life-rent; and (2) in per
petuating his memory by settling the reversion on 
his family. ~ 

A sum of over £4,000 has al}.'eady been collected 
in England. 

By Command, 
MALCOLM FRASER, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Gene'"al Post Office, 
Pel'th, 6th Octobel', 1884. "I "ENDERS (in duplicate, endorsed" Tenders for 

[a8 the case };lay be] JYlail") will be received at this 
Office until noon of Wednesday, the Srd December, 
1884, for the conveyance of the undermentioned Mails 
for one, two, or three years, viz. :-

1. From Fremantle to Rockingham, and vwe 
ve1'sa, once a week, in a spring vehicle. 

2. From Vas se to vVarren, 'via Lower Blackwood, 
and vice versa, once a fortnight. 

S. From 'York to Youndegin, and vice versa, via 
Dangin, Mount Stirling, and Moranopping, 
once a week, on horseback. 

4. From Gingin to Yatheroo, and vice versa, once 
every four weeks, on horseback. 

5. From Greenough to Back Flats, and vice versa, 
once a week, on horseback, or in a spring 
vehicle. 

The arrival and departure of the Mails will be 
subject to instructions from the Postmaster General, 
and liable to alterations at any time during the year. 

Two approved sureties will be required to join the 
Contmctor in a guamntee for the clue fulfilment of 
the duties contracted to be performed. . 

Special Forms of Tender, with conditions attached, 
may be obtained ·()napplication to thevairious-Post
masters, and at the General Post Office, Perth; and 
no tender will be enterta,ined unless rendered on the 
prescribed Form. 

The Government does not bind itself to accept the 
lowest or any tender. 

Further information may be obtained on application 
to the Postmaster General. 

A. HELMICH, 
Postmaster General and 

General Superintendent of Telegraphs. 

Public TV o)'];s and Railways' Department, 
Pel'th, 11th 8eptember, 1884. 

rl~ 'EN. DERS (endorsed" Tender for Bonded vVare-
house and Post Office, Cossack,") will be 

received at this Office until noon of Monday, the 17th 
November, 1884, from persons willing to erect a. 
Bonded Warehouse and Post Office at Cossack. 

Plans and Specification may be seen at the Office 
of the Government Resident, Roeboul'ne, and at the 
Public Works Department, Perth. 

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and will require the 
guarantee of two responsible persons for the due 
performance of the Contract. 

Forms of teuder may be had on application to the 
various Resident lVIagistrates, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained 
unless rendered on the prescribed form. 

CLAYTON T. MASON, 
Director of Public VV orks, 

and Commissioner of~Railways. 
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Public Works and RailtvOJlJs' Department, 
Perth, 11th September, 1884. 

TENDERS (endorsed "Tender for Police Quarters, 
at Roebourne,") will be received at this Office 

until noon of Monday, the 17th November, 1884, 
from persons willing to erect Police Quarters at 
Roebourne. 

Plans and Specification may be seen, and full 
particulars obtained on application at the Office of 
the Government Resident, Roebourne, and at the 
Public Works Department, Perth. 

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and will require the 
guarantee of two responsible persons for the due 
performance of the Oontract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on application to the 
various Resident Magistrates, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained 
nnless rendered on the prescribed form. 

OLAYTON T. MASON, 
Director of Public Works, 

and Oommissioner of Railways. 

Pttblic TV orks a,nd Raillvays' Depal·tnwnt, 
Perth, 24th Octobe,', 1884. 

rrENDERS (endorsed "Tender for Furniture") 
will be received at this Office until noon of 

Friday, the 14th November, from persons willing to 
supply the Furniture required for the new Survey 
Office, Perth. 

Full particulars may be obtained on application at 
the Public Works' Department. 

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and will require the 
guarantee of two responsible persons for the due 
performance of the Oontract: 

Forms of Tender may be had on application to the 
various Resident Magistrates, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no Tender will be entertained 
unless rendered on the prescribed form. 

OLAYTON T. MASON, 
Director of Public Works, 

and Oommissionor of Railways. 

Pllblic W01'ks and Raihvays' Department, 
Pet·th, 24th Octobm', 1884. 

rl"\ENDEI~S (endorsed" Tender for Railway Build
ings, &c.,") will be received at this Office until 

noon of Tuesday, the °2nd December, from persons 
willing to erect 

1. Railway Station and Station Masters' 
Quarters at Guildford and York. 

2. Goods Shed at York. 
3. Engine Shed at York. 
4. Platform and Ticket Office, Spencer's Brook. 
5. Landing Platform at Perth Railway Station. 

Plans may be seen and full particulars obtained on 
application at the Public Works' Department. 

Tenders may be sent in for the whole or each 
work separately. 

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and will require the 
guarantee of two responsible persons for the due 
performance of the Oontract. 

Forms of tender may be had on application to the 
various Resident Magistrates, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and nO tender will be entertained 
unless rendered on the prescribed form. 

OLAYTON T. MASON, 
Director of Public Works, 

and Oommissioner of Railways. 
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No. 1995.-C.S.0. 

~~6 Oolonial SeC1'etm'Y's Office, Pe1ih, 2.9t7o Octobm', 1884. 

H IS Excellency the Governor directs the publication of the following General Abstract showing the Average 
, , Amount of the Assets and Liabilities of the Western Anstralian Branch of the Union Bank of Australia 

(Limited), for the Quarter ended 30th September, 1884. 
By Command, 

MALCOLM FRASER, 
Colonial Secretary. 

GENERAL ABSTRACT, showing the Average Amount of the ASSETS and LIABILITIES of the UNION HANK 
OF AUSTRALIA. (Limited), for the Colony of Western Australia, taken from the several Weekly Statements 
during the Quarter from the 30th June to 30th September, 1884: 

Xotes in 
Circulation 

LIABILITIES. 

! i ::\ot ~earing Interest... 

. Bearlllg Interest... .,. 

Bills in I {::\ ot ~earing Intcrest... 

Circulation, Bearmg Interest. ... , __ 

Balances due to other Banks ... 

!...'lOUNT. 

:IS s. d. 

{

Not bearing Interest... ' 43124 13 10 
Deposits,.. . .. 

Bearing Interest... ,. .158948 9 S 

TOTAL. 

£ s. d. 
10494 3 2 

590 8 8 

ASSETS. 

Coined Gold amI Silver and other I 
coined metals .......... .. i 

Gold and Silver in Bullion and Bars 
Government Securities ... ... 
Landed Property Premises, etc, 
Notes and Bills of other Banks 
Balances due from othf.'r Banks ... , .. ' 
Amount of all Debts due to the Bank, : 

including Notes~ Bills of Exchange, : 
and all Stock and Funded Dehts of ' 
every description, excepting Notes, : 
Bills, and Balanccs due to the sai,l 
Bank from other Banks ,.. ... 

AnOUNT. 

£ s. 

TOTAL. 

£ 8. d. 
55i22 15 9 

" " " 
5014 is '0 

373 13 7 

" " H: 26G319 2 7 
-----1 

202073 3 , i 
,----

213157 15 4 £ , 327430 

Amount of the Capital Stock paid up at the close of the Quarter ended 30th September, 1884 
Rate of the last Dividend declared to the Shareholders, 16 'W cent. 
Amount of the last Dividend declared 
Amount of Reserved Profits at time of declaring such Dividend 
Reserve Liability of Proprietors 
Total Capital and Reserve Fnnds 

£1,500,000 

120,000 
1,099,118 
3,000,000 

.. 5,450,000 
J. T. DENNY, Manager. 
J. B. PERCY, Acconntallt. 

0 
9 
0 
0 

911 

0 

0 
5 
0 
0 

I, JOHN THOMAS DENNY, make oath, that to the best of my knowledge and belief the foregoing Abstract 
"a true and faithful Account of the Average Amount of the Assets and Liabilities of the above Bank, for the Colony of 

Western Anstralia, during the period specified; and that the same was made up from the Weekly Statements thereof, kept in 
pursuance of the provisions of "The Stamo Act, 1882." 

SwiJrh'before me at P"e)'th, '} Je-T. DENNY, Manager. 
this 28th day of October, 1884. T. COCKBURN-CA'.YIPBELL, J.P. 

HIS Excellency the Governor has been pleased, 
Crown Lands, to set apart, as Public Reserves, 

purposes herein set forth :-

Crown Lanels' Office, Perth, 28th October, 1884. 

on the recommendation of the Commissioner of 
the l2und described in the Schedule below, for t.1w 

RESERVES. 

Recorded o Content. 
Numher. A. R. ". Description of Boundaries. Purpose for which made. 

-

739A 2 3 26 G1tildford.-Bounded on the West by 11 chains of l'Vest road. On the l'Vesleyan Methodist Ceme-
South-ea.st by 8 chains 25 links of Perth Street; and on the NOl'th-east tery. 
by West Guildford Town Lot 127, measuring 7 chains 3 links, being 
the North-west portion of West Guildford Cemeteries Reserve 638 A. 

7,10 A 2 2 28 North Fremantle Lot 26. For ChUl'ch Parsonage 
Glebe. 

and 

7·43 A 10 0 0 Swan.-Bounded on the No?·th and East by lines extending respec- For a Quarry. 
tively West 7 chains 35 links and Sonth 13 chains 70 links from a post 
marked K in a heap of stones, the said post being situated in a West 
South West direction from the house in Swan Location 267 and 
distant 9 chains 55 links from the road from Fremantle to Perth; the 
opposite boundaries being parallel and equal. 

JOHN FORREST, Commissioner of Crown Lands. 
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DEPARTMENT OF LAND TITLES. 

'l'musfer of Land Act, 1874. 

rrAKE NOTICE that Edmund Barrett Lennard of 
Beverley Esquire has made application to be registered 

as the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in 
the following parcels of land situate in the Avon District 

Avon Location 127 (21 acres) 
Bounded on thc N. by Loclttion 138 extending East

North-East about 14 chains from a squared post in a cross 
trench in the ground to a simibr post in a treneh. 

On the E. by a South-South-East liue of about 15 chains 
to another post in a trench. 

On the S. by a line of about he chains to another similar 
post in a trench and 

On theW. by a North-North-West line about 15 chains 
to the post hereinbefore first described. 

Avon Location 188 (16a. 21'. Op.) 
Bounded on the S. by Location 127 extending about 14 

chains East-North-East from a squared post in a cross 
trench in the ground about 7 chains East-North-East from 
a boundary mark at East corner of Location 53 to a similar 
post in a trench. 

On the E. by a North-North-West line about 1178 links to 
another post in a tronch on Southern boundary of Location 
1,.1<. 

On the N. by about H chains of said Southern boundary 
ex:tencling 'W est-South-West to ttnother similar post in a 
trench and 

On the W. by a South-South-East line about 1178 links to 
post first described. 

Avon Location 178 (12 acres 2 roods) 
Bounded on the W. by the Eltstern boundary of Location 

138 extending South-South-East about 1185 links. 
On the N. by about 1055 links of Location 14 extending 

Ellst-North-East from North cornor of Loca,tion 138 afore
said and by opposite boundaries parallel and equal. 

Avo11 Location 244 (lOa. 21'. Op.) 
Bounded on the N. by a West-South-"West line of 7 chains 

from the West corner of Location 127 to the EtLst corner of 
Loclttion 53 

On the E. by a South-South-East line of 15 chains from 
corn er first aforesaid to the South corner of Location 127 
and 

On the S. ancl W. by lines parallel and equa,l respectively 
to the North and East boundttries. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NQTICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title 01' 

interest in the above parcels of land or in any them ARE 
HEREBY REQUIRED to lodge in this Offiee on or before the 
1st day of November next a caveatforbidding the same from 
heing brought under the operation of the Act,. 

Lttnd Titles' Office, Perth, ) 
:30th September, 188,t. ) 

F. A. MOSELEY, 
Registrar of 'fitles. 

Stone ,5' Blwt, PC1'th, SolicitQj's fOl' the Applicant. 

'!'ransf'er of' I,aml Act, 1874. 
rrAKE NO'l'ICE that Elinor Katharine Clifton of Moor
. land Australind spinster has made application to be 

registered as the prQprietor of an estate iu fee simple in 
POss(,ssion in the following parcel of land situate in the 
Wellington District being 

A portion qf Wellington Location ,t8. 
Bounded on the s. by 3589 links of the North boundary of 

LocatiQn No. 13 extending West from Location No. 1 to the 
Sout h-cast corner of Location No. 22. 

On the W. by said Location 22 extending North 90 chains 
then West to the Perth-Bunbury road and then by said road 
in ,1 northerly direction to a spot hearing East from the 
North-east CQrner of Locn,tion No. 14. 

On the N. by an Ettst line from the spot aforesaid to the 
"West boundary of Location No. 1 and 

Oil the E. by 21033 links of said "Vest boundary extending 
South to the North-west corner of Location 13. Bearings 
trne. 

'1'he entire Location contains 7700 and the portion in 
q ucstion 924~ acres. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NQTICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have n,ny estate right title or 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 1st day of N ovem
bel' next a caveat forbidding the same from being bronght 
under the ,operation of the Act. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, 
30th September, 1884. 

F. A. MOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

'rransfer of Land Act, 
"'l'he Real PrOllerty 
Act, 1878." • 

1874; and 
Limitations 

l 'lAKE NO'l'ICE that Chttrles Pavey ,of the town of 
. Albany bootmaker has made application to be reg
Istered as the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in 
possessiQn in the following parcel of land situate in Albany 
cQntaining 1 rood 14 perches or thereabouts being 

Albanll Btdlding Lot B 87. 
B01!!flded on the E. by Building Lot 13 36 measuring 30h. 

22lks. or thereabouts. 
On the W. by Building Lot B 38 measuring 3eh. GOlks. or 

thereabouts. 
On the N. by leh. of land at present vacant at foot of 

Stirling Terrace and 
On the S. by the shore of Hanover Bay in Princess l~o'yal 

Harbor at high water. 
'l'he land was origiually granted to Fanny Bryall and the 

applicant relies upon possession. 
AND FURTHEI~ TAKE NOTICE that all persons other ""an 

the applicant claiming to have any estate right tit; or 
interest in the n,bove parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUlltED 
to lodge in this office on or before the 15th clay of November 
next a caveat forbidding the same from being brought under 
the operation of the Act. ' 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, ( 
l7th July, 1884. ) 

F. A. MOSELEY, 
Registrar of 'fitles. 

2 ;; so 

Leake and Ha?Ter, Perth, Solicit01'S fa?' the applicant. 

'l'ransi'er of }Jalld Act, 1874; and 'rIle ne 
Property Limitatioll Act, 187~. 

TAKE NO'l'ICE that Charles Eclward Dempster of 
Newcastle alld Edward William Haynes of Perth 

Esquires trustees of the marriage settlement of Marian 
Ethel Gull now the wife of Alfred Earle Burt of Perth 
Esquire, have made n,pplication to be registered as the 
proprietors of an estn.to in fee simple in possession in the 
followillg parcel of land situn,te in the town of Guildford 
being 

GU'ildf'Oj'(l allotment No. 12. (2tt. Or. 23p.) 

Bounded on tluJ N,E. by 19,1, links of Market Street 
On the S.E!. by the North-west boundary of allotment 

11 1093 links 
On the N. W. by the South-east boundary of .\Jlotment 

No. 13 1075 links and 
On the S. W, by [tbout 2 chains of left bank of Swanlli,er. 
AND FURTHER TAKE NQTICE that all persons other than 

the applicants claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY ItEQUIHED 
to lodge in this office on or before the 20th day of Decem bel' 
next a caveat forbidding the same from being brought nnder 
the operation of the Act. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, ) 
17th Sept., 1884. 5 

F A. MOSELEY, 
Registrar of 'ritles. 

'l'ransfer of IJand Act. lX74, and the Real 
Property Limitation Aet, 187)-). 

l 'AKE NOTICE that William Grills Knight of the town 
of Albany Esquire and John lI'IacKenllie of the samc 

place gentleman have made application to be registered as 
the proprietors of an estate in fee simple in possession in 
the following parcel of lttnd situate in Alhany t1fQrestLid 
being 

Albawy Buililing Lot S29. 
Bounded on the S. by one chain of Stirling 'l'errace. 
On the N. by a like distance of Peel's Place. 
On the E. by Building Lot S. 28 and 
On the W. by Building Lot S. 30 each 5 chains 

and as the same is in the occupation ,of the said John 
MacKenzie. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other tha,n 
the applicants claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 17th day of Janun,ry 
next a caveat forbidding the StLme from beiug brought under 
the operation of the Act. 

Land 'l'itles' Office, Perth, 
20th October, 1884. 

F. A. MOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Stone g- Btt1·t, Perth, 80licitOl'S for the Applicants. 
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Transfer of Laud Act, 1874:. 

'I'AKE NO'rICE that Daniel Connor of Newcastle store
keeper has made application to be registered as the 

proprietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in the 
following parcels of land situate in the Avon District 

Avon Location U 4 (2,900 acres). 
Bounded 0« the S.E. by. an East North East and West 

South West line 24,166 links passing through the middle 
of the junction of the Toodyay river with the Avon the 
said line being considered by survey to pass through a 
spot 2,256 chains North North West from centre of the 
"tem of the marked summit tree of }'.fount Bakewell 

On the S. W. by a line extending 120chs. North NOl·th 
West from the junction aforesaid 

On the N. W. by a line ptLrallel and equal to the South 
E,"st boundary and 

On the N.E. by a line parallel and equal of the South 
West boundary. Boundaries magnetic. 

. 3000 acres pOl·tion of Avon Location r; 3. 
Bc"Jnded on the N.E. by the Northern portion of the 

North East boundary of said Location U 3 measuring 71 
chains 

On the S.E. by ,dine parallel to the South East bonntlary 
of said U :l measuriug al)out 395 chains 

On the N. W. by t.he South Eltst boundary of Avon 
Loca,tion 12 and 

On the S. W. by the right bank of the Avon River. 
Bearings true. 

AND PURTHER 'l'AIm No'rICE that all persons other than 
L 'Japplicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcels of land or either of them ARE 
HBREBY REQumlm to lodge in this Office on or before the 
8th day of November next a c(JJVeat forbidding the same from 
being brought under the opera,tion of the Act. 

Land 'l'itles' Office, Perth, '( 
2nd October, 1884. J 

F. A. lVIOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Stone 0' B,wt, Perth, Al)plicant's Soli.cit01'S. 

'I'rausfer of Laml Act, 1874:. 

rrAKm NO'l'ICE that David Gray of the City of Perth 
contractor nas-made application to be--registered as 

the proprietor of ~tn estate in fee simple in possession in 
the following parcel of land situate in Perth aforesa,id being 

Perth Town Lot W 56 (3 roods). 
Bounded on the N. by 150 links of 11angles Street. 
On the S. by a like distance of Short St,reet. 
On the E. by Town Lot W 55 and 
On the W. by 'l'own Lot VV 57 each" chains. 
!AND PUR'l'HER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 

the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above pa.rcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 15th day of Novem
ber next a ccweat f(lrbidding the same from being brought 
under the operation of the Act. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, 1 
7th October, 1884. I 

F. A. lVIOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

']'l'ansfer of Laud Act, 1874, Section 51, 
amI 2Hth Vid., No. 8. 

r-['AKE NOTICE that Elizabeth Hillman of the city of 
1 Perth widow executrix and trustee of the estate of the 

late Alfred James Hillman of the same place Esquire 
. deceased has made application' to be registered as the 

proprietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in the 
following parcel of land situate in ferth aforesaid being 

Pel·th Bttilcling Lot S. 7. 
as the same is included in Certificate of Title volume XII 
folium 114. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE thBot an persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 15th day of Novem
ber next .a caveat forbidding the applicant from being 
registered accordingly. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, I 
21st October, 1884. 5 

P. A. lVIOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Parker ancZ Parker, Perth, Solicitors f01' the Applico;nt. 

100 
1884 Transfer of Laud Act, 1874:. 

'J"'AKE NO'l'ICE that David Gray of the city of Perth 
contractor has made application to be registered of an 

esta,te in fee simple in possession in the following parcel of 
land situate in Perth aforesaid consisting of 

Perth Town Lots E. 28 and E. 29 together containing 
la. Or. 35p. 

Bonnded on the S. W. by 2 chains of Goclel'ich Street. 

On the N. W. by Town Lots E. 26 and 27 together 
measuring 610 links. 

On the N. E. by 2 chains of Wellington Street and 

On the /3. E. by Town Lot ;E. 30 measuring 610 links. 

AND PURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other tban 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this office on or l)efore the 15th day of November 
next a caveat forbidding the same from being brought 
under the operation of the Act. 

Land 'ritles' Office, 'Perth, ) 
15th October, 1884. S 

F. A. 11OSELEY, 
Registrar of Title~. 

John H01'gan, l'erth, So/.icitor /0" the applicant. 

Transfer of Land Act, 1874:; aml 'rIle 
R,eal Pl'Ollerty l~imjtation Act, 1878. 

'fAKE NOTICE that James Draper of vVestbourne nettr 
Beverley farmer has made application to be registered 

as the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in possessioll in 
the following parcel of land situate in the Avon District 
contltining 213 acres being 

Avon Loc(ttion J. 

Bounded on the S. E. by an East North East line measur
ing n chains commencing 9 chltins EtLst North East from 
the base line of the Avon grants surveyed by }'.fr. H. }L 
Ommal1ney in the years 183"J. and 1835 said East NC'l'th 
East line being considered to pltSS through a spot iO:!G 
chains South South E,tst from centre of the stem of the 
marked summit tree on lVIt. Bakewell. 

On the N, -He. bya,-line parallel and-ef[ualtothe S·!!th 
East boundary. 

On the S. W. by tt North North vVest line ao chains and 

On the N. E. hy tt line p'lmllel B,nd equal to the SOUTh
west boundary. 

AND PU.RTHER TAKE :NO'I'ICE th~tt all persons other tL,m 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above paJ.·cel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIreED 
to lodge in this Office on 01' before the 17th day of JanlUwy 
next a caveat forbiddillg the same from being hrc.nght 
under the operation of the Act. 

Land 'l'itles' Office, Perth, ') 
2'tth October, 18tH. \ 

F. A. lYIOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

E. Sholl, Pel'th, Solicitol' Jor the applicant. 

rrransfel' of Lmul Act, 18'74, Section 
51, am1 29 Vict., No. 8. 

TAKE No'rICE that JYIaritL D~smond of the Greenongh 
Flats widow administratri~of the late Denis Desm<)1ld 

of the same place farmer deceased intestate has m'tde 
application to be registered ltS the proprietor of an estu,te 
in fee simple in possession in the following l}arcel of land. 
situate in the Victoria District being 

Victoria Location 1297. 

as the same is included in Certifica,te of Title vo1. XIII f. 
240. 

AND PURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persous other thltll 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title 01' 

interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this office on or before the 22nd clay of N ovem
bel' next a cavecd forbidding the applicant from being 
registered accordingly. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, 
21st October, 1884. 

F. A. lYIOSELEY, 
R.egistrar of Titles. 
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EASTERN RAILWAY. NO T I a E. 

Agricultural Show, Guildford, 5th lifovember, 
1884. 

Special Trains will run as follow :-
Perth 
Show Ground 

Do. 
Perth 

Do. 
Show Ground 

Do. 
Guildford 

Do. 
Perth 

depart 
arrive 
del~art 
al'rlVe 
depart 
arrive 
del~art 
arrIve 
depart 
a,l'l'ive 

n a.m. 
n'33 a.m. 
11'35 a.m. 
12'8 p.m. 

<12'18 p.m. 
12'51 p.m. 
12'53 p.m. 
12'58 ):i.m. 
7 p.m. 
7'26 p.m. 

'rhe Train will run from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. between 
the Guildford Station and the Show Ground, a,t 
frequent intervals. 

'rho la,te train from Fremantle will run through 
to Guildford, arriving at 1l'12 p.m., and returning 
at 11'30, roa,ching Frema,ntle about 12'40. 

Jktul'l1 Tickets froID. Guildford l:;'a,ilway Station 
and Show Ground-First Class, Is., Second Class, 6d. 

CLAYTON T. Jl.fASON, 
Commissioner of Railways. 

Dc'partment Public vVorks, I 
Ra,ilway Branch, 5 

Perth, 27th October, 1884. 

AMENDED POSTAL NOTICE. 

AILS for the Australian Colonies, &c., for 
transmission Overland, will be made up as 

under:-

A.t G.P.O. on FRIDAY, 31st inst., n,t 11 a.m. 

At Guildford, do., do., at 8'30 a.m. 

At Fremantle, do., do., ,1t 8'45 a.m. 

Money Orders can be obtained at the G.P.O. up to 
11 a.m. on THURSDAY, 30th inst. 

A. HELMICH, 
Postmaster General, 

and General Superintendent of Telegraphs. 

Genentl Post Office, Perth, 
25th October, 1884 .. 

Kimberley Survey of 1883. 

Crown Lands' qUice, 
Pei'lh, 25th Seplembc1', 1884. 

Ni o'rrCE is hereby given, that the Plans showing 
the final re-arrangement of boundaries of the 

Leases affected by the :i:bove survey are now com
pleted, and lithographed copies can be obtained on 
applicn,tiol1 to the Government Agents for the sale 
of Photo-lithographic Plans. 

JOHN FORREST, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

NOTIOE. 

Crown Lands' Office, 
Perth, 31'd Octobe1', 1884. 

( ·)N and after the first day of November next, the 
lands lately shown as in the Frema,ntle Com

monage, but not now included in the endowment to 
the Fremantle Municipal Council, will be open for 
selection under the existing Land Regulations. 

JOHN FORREST, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

APPLICATIONS for licenses under" The Wild 
Cattle Nuisance Act, 1871," and Amendment 

Act of 1883, to destroy ,Vilc1 Cattle and Horses, 
have been received at this office from the under
mentioned persons:-

"Name. 

F. DOlninguez 

Pertions to be Licensed. 

Stockhunters in employ 

Description of 
License. 

vVild horses. 

W. R. PIESSE, 
Clerk to the Justices. 

Resident Magistrate's Office, 
Newcastle, 22nd October, 1884. 

r-1"HE undermentioned persons have given notice of 
. t.heir intention to apply at the next Quarterly 

Licensing Meeting of the Justices for the Dif!t: ()t of 
vVellingtoll, for permission to destroy Wild Horses, 
under the provisions of "'rhe vVild Cattle Nuisa,l1ce 
Aet," for the year 1885 :-

XUlHC of Aplllicanl". 
'nlOmas Hayward 
'1'hos. H. Lovegrove 
James Clarke 
William Reading 
Maurice B. Smith 
Willium C. Rnmsay 
John'l'l'igwell .... 
Chuirlllfm Bunhury 

lYlullicip"lity 
Thomas Roberts. 
DILvid Ecdle 
R. H. Rose 

AIgernoll Cliftoll 
M. ,YaIler Clifton 
Jnmos H. Forrest 
PILtrick Gm:vey ... 
J. E. M. Clifton .. 
Arthnr PCl'l'cn . 
Alfred Cramptoll 
J. Thompsoll Loguo 
J esse Perren ... 
Charles JJ. Rustie 
Wm. B. I1Iitcllell 
J. Forster Joilnstoll 

Description. 
, .. Horses ... 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. Self. 
Do. . .. Self. 

Names of mon allthori~lf>(!. 
and SOll, ':e. Hayward. jUlt. 
ltnd Al1Jcrt Wattling. 

Bunbnry Coml!l 

Do. ., Self, R. H. Rose, jnn., Edwill RosB} 
and G. Pearce. 

Do. .. Self ,md Alg. Clifton. 
Do. .. Self. 
Do. . .. ::lclf. 
Do. ... Self and fl'hnothy Garvoy. 
Do. .. Self. 
Do. .. Self and J 08ep11 PClTCll. 
Do. .., Sclf, Thomas and Geo. Cramp(on. 
Do. . .. Self. 
Do. . .. Self. 
Do. . .. rl'hoDllls fmd John Hustie. 
Do. . .. Self and Jas. lI1itcholL 
Do. Self and John Fisher. 

W. PEARCE CLIF'rON, R:;',_ 

KM. Office, Bunbury,/ 
27th October, 1884.J 

The Electoral District of the North. 

I EDWARD IIAYES L.AURENCE, the Returning Of lie er 
for the said District, hereby give :;\[otice that on idw. 

27th da.y of September, 1884, I received from the Govcr·' 
of the Colony a Writ for the Election of two l'IIembel's' W 

serve in the Legislative Council for the above District; fmd 
such Election will be held a,t the Court House, Roebolll'ne, 
as the Central Polling Place, and at the Police Station, 
Cossack, and the Resident's Oil'ice, Kimberley, as the District 
Polliug Places for aud within the said District, at the hour 
of ten in the forenoon on ,Vednesday, the twelfth d,ty of 
November, 18:-;4. 

D,tted the 27th (hy of September, 188'J.. 

E. H. JJAURENCIG, 
Returning Officer for the Electoral 

District of the North. 

The Electoral District of Gascoyne. 

I CHARLES D. V. FOSS, the Returning Officer for the 
said District, hereby give Notice that on the 19th day 

of September, 1884, I received from the Governor of the 
Colony a VI! l'it for the Election of one i'iIeml)er to serve in 
the Legislative Council for the above District; and such 
Election will be held at the Police Station, Carnarvon, as the 
Central Polling Place, and at l'IIr. W. Howard's Station on the 
Arthnr River, Upper Gascoyne, as the District Polling 
Place for and within the s[tid District, at the haUl' of ten 
in the forenoon on Wednesday, the twelfth day of November, 
1884. 

Dated the 22nd day of Septeml)er, 1884. 
C. D. V. FOSS, 

Returning Officer for the Electoral 
Dish'ict of Gascoyne. 
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01·01V)1. Lands' Office, Pel'th, 28th Octobe", 188'k 

L ICENSES to cut Timber from Crown Lands within the Special Timber Area, Darling Range, under 
Regulations of 23rd October, 1883, issued during the week ended 28th October, 1884:-

--. 

J)_~te._~_;;;-_I 
Xame of Licensee. ;';0. 

~ Fees. ~amcs of )Jen to be CIDplUyect. 

:Frolll 

.£ s. d • 
,Yest A. ustralian :Manufacturing '{ 86 21-10-84 20-11-84 3 0 0 Hayward (for hewing). 

Company ... ... .. , j 
One man. Do. ... ... .,. 

'" 87 21-10-84 20-11-81, 0 5 0 
Byfield, V. R. ... ... ... . .. 88 25-"10-84 24-12-84 

! 
1 0 0 Self and Byfield, E. G. 

Stevenson, Thomas ... ... . .. 89 
1 

27-10-84 26-11-84 0 5 0 Self. 
i 

JOHN FORREST, Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

LAND SALES. 

C"own Lands' Office, Perth, 29th October, 1884. 

El. E undermentioned Allotments of Land will be offered for Sale, at Public Auction, on the elates and at 
It,he places specified'in the Schedule below; at noon. 

SCHEDULE. 

Da.1e:-c: 01' Snle. I Places 01' Sale. Description of Lots. 

--1884~-

Nov . .5 Albany Albany ... Sub. 
Do. Perth Carnarvon 
Do. Do. Do. 
Do. Perth ... Perth . .. Sub. 
10. Do. Do. do. 
Do. Do. Do. do. 
Do. Do. Do. do. 
Do. ·Do. Do. -do. 
Do. Do. Do. do. 
Do. Do. Do. do. 
Do. Do. North Fremantle ... 
Do. Newcastle Toodyay ... Sub. 

Nov. 6 Geraldton Geraldtou Town 
Do. Do. Do. 

NOTICE. 

'l'HE DOG AC'l" 1883. 

I N accordance with the provisions of the 6th 
section of the 47th Vict., No. 13, HENRY 

STOKES, Police Constable at New Norcia Police 
Station, has been appointed to carry out the pro
visions of the said Act, with reference to the 
registration of dogs in the Tooc1yay District, in 
conjunction with the Clerks to the Magistrates at 
Newcastle aud Northam. 

All dogs must be registered between the 1st and 
15th Januarv, 1885, otherwise owners render them
selves liable "to a penalty of £2. 

W. R. PIESSE, 

Court Honse, Newcastle, 
20th October, 1884. 

Clerk to the Justices. 

do. 

Number of Lots, 

128 
83 
84 

192 
193 
194 
195 
19i 
207 
208 

22 
11 

349 
321 

Qnrmtities. 
Upset Prices. 

a. r. p. 

3 1 5 £10 per acre. 
0 1 24 r} £20 each. 0 1 24 
4 o 14 I 
4 o 1,.1, !. I 
4 0 14 . I 
4 o 14 : (£10 'IP' acre each .. 
4 0 14 I 
,.1, o 14 i I 
4 o 33 j 
3 2 9 £50. 
8 0 16 £2 per acre. 
0 2 25 

} £30 each. 0 2 9 

JOHN FORREST, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

NOTICE. 

~)[TE have applied to the Williams River Hoa.c1".' 
" 't Board for permission to fence across and 

thus stop the track running from the Perth-Albany 
Road to Jl!Iurridong, through Location 144. 

Jl!IONGER & LOWE. 
Hotham, 3rd September, 1884. 

NOTICE. 

HAVE applied to the Wellington Roads Board 
for permission to close the road running through 

my property at the Capel, known as "Springfield 
Farm." 

Springfield, 
Sept. 10th, 1884. 

LA VINIA HIGGINS. 
I 
5 
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NOTICE. 

HAVE applied to the Northampton Roads Board 
for permission to alter the old line of road 

known as the "old Gel'aldine Road," running 
through my Pastoral Lease 8782, from where it 
crosses my boundary about 13 chains South of L. 
805 (Worranooka), and to be allowed to clear a line 
of road on the West side of my boundary from said 
place for about 170 chains North, and to continue 
same line in about 35 chains N.N.E. through my Mar
tin's spring paddock, so as to join the new line of 
road with the old origi.nal road, and to be allowed to 
erect a pair of swing gates, when this line will enter 
my Martin's spring paddock at the spot where the 
line tends to the N.N.E. 

Also for permission to erect a pair of swing gates 
on the old track that runs by the S.W. corner of 
L 186, and to be allowed to close all other old 
tracks'running through "Unenderry" and "Alma" 
Paddocks. 

I,. C. BURGES, JUN. 
Oakabella, 

July 17th, 1884. 

NOTIOE. 

I T is my intention to apply to the Northampton 
Roads Board for permission to place swing gates 

on the Road leading from Northampton to Willow 
Gully, where it crosses the VV. boundary of S.O.L. 
1543. 

Also to place swing gates on the Rmtd. leading 
from Wheal Fortune Mine to Lynton, where it 
crosses the E. boundary of Pastoral Lease 9234. 

T. C. WILIJIAMS, 
Eastbrook, 13th Oct., 1884. 

Oomptroller's Office, 
FJ'(mUtntle, 28th October, 18f')4. 

'{'HE undermentioned man is requested to com-
e municate with this Office, viz. : 

Reg. No. 9677, Patrick Byrnc, 
who received a Certificate of Freedom ill August, 
1876. 

JOHN F. STONE, 
Comptroller. 

For Sale at the Government Printing Office. 

OFFIdIAL REPORT by Monsieur Prillieux of 
the state of MILDEW (PERONOSPORA) IN 

VINES in France and Algeria j translated by J. C. 
H. James, Esq. Presented to the Legislative Coullcil 
by Command of His Excellency the Governor, and 
Ordered by the Council to be printed. 

Forwarded by post for sixpence. 

STATUTES OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA, 

A LIMITED number of the Revised Edition of 
the above Statutes call be purcha,sed 011 appli

cation at the Office of the Honorable the Colonial 
Secretary. Price per set, bound with Index, .£4 10s. 

Colonial Secretary's Ofllce, 1 
Perth, 14th Feb., 188-•. 

~fJe <!Iiobcrnmmt <!Iilllctte. 

8UBSCltll'rIOXS :-7'he Subscription will be at the 1·ate ~l os
per annum, payable in advance. Subscriptions are reqai' ed to 
terminate M the end of June 01' Decembe1'; a less period Iha ii 
six months cannot be subscribed f01'. 

ADVF.RTISBMBNTS will be chm'gea at the followin.'! 1'1I/e8-

For tile first 8 lines, 4s. 
For ecery additional line, 2d. 

and half-price f01' each subsequent insertion, 
The GovERN)mNT GAZBTTE is published on 'i'HUlt'WAY in 

each 'Week, and Notices for insertion must be l'eceived bl' the 
Got'ernment Printe)' on or b~lo,.e Teu 0' clock on the d"1I0-
r.edin.q the da?f. oj publication. 

By Authority: RWHARD Pl!:'rHlCR, GOYUrmllent Printer, Perth. 




